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FIVE CENTS NUMBER 25

IVE MEN ESCAPE FRO M  COUNTY JAIL

Jo 75 County Teachert 
uleet At Meet Held 
hodist Annex Sat.

ne, state rural aul su 
from the State Depart 

Education at Austin, was 
speaker at the regular 

meeting of the county 
hod teachers held in the 

,of the Methodist church 
turdajr morning. accord- 

Hr*. Koy L. Guthrie, coun- 
ntendent. Some 76 teach- 
truateea from over the 

vrre present at the ineet- 
Guthrie aid 

Talk* on Health 
8t ,ne spoke to the group 
' subject of “ The Vital 
in Health of School Chil
li, explained hia aub- 
detail, telling how vital 
th of the children is in 

ion with their learning ca- 
and the work done in the 

room. He alao told how 
Ith of the children should 
ied and protected, 
dated.

State Expected To Ask For Road Paving Bids
RURAL SCHOOLS ARE INSPECTED;
STATE AID APPROPRIATION MADE

IL SCHOOL 
ERVISOR IS 
AKER HERE JUDGE HOFFMAN

CONFERS WITH
COMMISSION

Road Plans Call For 
Paving 14.5 Miles 

In Hall County
Bid* for the paving of I t .5 

miles of road on highway No. IK, 
from Turkey to Kutelline. are ex
pected to he received by the State 
Highway Commission, meeting at 
Austin in January, according to 
County Judge A. C. Hoffman, who 
returned from Austin Friday 
where he was in conference with 
the highway eommiasion relative 
to the paving project.

The paving will extend east 
from Turkey to the road district 
line. Judge Hoffman stated. The 
contract will probably be let soon 
after the bids i\'e received in 

Mrs. January, it was said.
Estelline to Hulver 

1 Toachor D sm o n itrsln  The remainder of the highway
Grace Eaxell. primary from the road district line to the 

1 in the West Ward school haul surfaced road, from Estelline 
<*f hoi Holvee. will U* opottod iai pat 

demonstrated how she ,nK bids when plans of the project 
phonics to her classes. Miss are completed and appioved by

Tax Collector 
Says Business 

Rushing Along
Approximately $50 ,000  in 

ta ^  money ha* boon collected
by J. Holt Bowndi, county tax 
collector, on this year's a iiau *  
ment. Thirteen auto licenae 
M l tea for 1932 have been told, 
Mr. Bowndi reporta. J. Hen- 
deraon Smith bought the firat 
auto license this year. Me alao 
received the firat laat year.

The half payment plan for 
paying taxea ha* proved *uc- 
ceaaful, Mr. Bowndi said, aa 
more tax money has been re
ceived this year than at the 
same time laat year.

■ -  mm ♦
H ill County rural .*chool» wrrr the State to each school on a 

in>p«‘ited by P. L. Stone, utate acholaatic and Slate aid !>a*i* to 
ruial aid Kupervumr. from the run the school six and one-half 
State Department of Education month* on a set teac hers' >*lary 
at Austin, last week and the first schedule If a school board of 
l»art of thin week and were appro-trustees pay the teachers more 
printed $12,923 which is to l>e thAi the state schedule calls for, 
taken from the 3late Rural Aid the excess must be paid from the

Democrat Gets 
Santa Letters: 

Others Wanted

County Red Cross 
Membership Drive 
Is Not Completed
Ttrr ttnvr of th- K«~l

community committee* to

Fund and u*ld to pay the salaries local taxes and all other expense 
I of the rural school teachers over must be met from local taxes with 
the county for the coming six and the exception of the State aid 
one-half month* o f school, accord-which pays the salaries of the 
ing to Mrs. Koy L. Guthrie, coun-teachers for a period of six and 
ty superintendent. one-half months, it was said.

Additional Appropriation In this way, the State sets a
In addition to the money grant-maximum limit on the approprim* 

ed for the salaries, 1450 was ap-tion for the schools and no mat- 
propnated for the teaching o f in-ter how well the school meet* 
dustrial work in the schools, shewith the requirement* given, it 
aaid. receives no more money than

Two of the 23 schools in theenough to pay for the salaries of 
county that did receive money I hr teachers for the school term, 
were not granted part of the ap-Mr*. Guthrie said, 
propriation on account of not hav M *k« Appropriation,
ing enough student* enrolled. All Each biennium, since I Slid, the 
school* with a census enumera-legislature of Texas has appro 
tion of less than 40® students that printed different amounts of 
qualify with the necessary require-money which is to be used to aid 
ment* issued by the State Depart-th# rural schools in prolonging the 
ment of Education are entitledchool terms, promoting public in- 

i to applv for State aid, Mr*. Guth-trroat of rural schools and equal- 
Crons* rtf Mild- ' r th. edu ,ti> i . advant.ig.

Money For Salary HTTtf nppm limitir- afforded hr rbr -
The money is appropriated by (Continued on page 6)

Men y letter* have been re
ceived by Tbe Democrat for old 
Santa Claus. They will I 
published in the C h ru tm
edition which will be published 
next week If there are any 
children in Hall County who 
have failed to write their let
ters to Santa, now is tbe time 
Just write him, listing things 
wanted, and address it to Tbe 
Democrat.

Be sure to indicate in whnt 
town tbe letter is being mailed 
so old Santa will know where to 
reach the writer.

BARBERSHOPS IN 
CITY JOIN UNION

Official Of International 
Union Help* To Organise 

AH Downtown Barber*
reach |r____________ _ ___ ___ r___ and approved

wrote the teacher* manual the- State Highway Engineer ami the 700 membership quota set by
ng of phonics which the Federal Bureau of Public the National Ked Cross for Hull _  / t A X i m t a i r i n n  Ik I •] P  « Tu n tl^ in ^ d er; •* GAS CONSUMERS Pulpit Committee

want In full detail oa to the road district line is ten and ] according to J. ( laud. W e lls .U T U J  W l S f W I U U I W  - -  r  - -
r taught the subject, using i one-half mile*. j c ty chairman. The drive has
"dretl to show how the work Grading on the road from Hul- n, ,nct with the success expect- 

Mrs. Guthrie said. I ver to Turkey was completed la s t ly  ,lut. )ar(r adverse weather
teacher* alao voted to send | summer and has been opened to . ,  ,,
viet of flowers to Mi*. Eula traffic since that time, it was j .-•ndittona. A number of the com 
a*Mfttant County tup^rin »aid. When the contract i* let, i t , mittee chairmen ha\e not as >et 

who i» in th« hospital at in thought that very little work mad? their report* to Mr. Well*, i

BREAK ENACTED 
MONDAY; STEEL 
B A R BROKEN

(Sheriff Thinks Jail 
Breakers Took Two 

Cars In Get-Away
Five men escaped from the 

county jail early Monday mora
list between the hours of one and 
five o'clock, according to Sheriff 
John Alexander. Escape was 
made through a second story win- 

I dow where one of the steel win- 
I dow bars was broken and others 
j pryed apart, Sheriff Alexander 
> said. Several blankets were 
[ k noted together by tbe prisoners 
and tied to one of the window 
bars then being dropped to the 

| ground, it is reported. The bar 
j that was broken had been sawed

I into in a previous jail break and 
bad been welded together again, 

la Jail Break
Thoae who escaped are: J. W 

| 16 atson, held on a charge of car 
I theft; Willie Hammunds. charged 

with burglarly; G. C. Carson, 
forgery; W. G. Booth, car-theft; 
and Pat Kennedy, forgery. Four 
other men were in the run-aiound 
of the jail with thoae who escaped, 
but refused te accompany them. 
Sheriff Alexander stated.

U o. III..light by th.. sheriff's

Falls.
SHELLEY BETTER

R MINOR OPERATION

condition of Mrs. Elmer S. 
who underwent a minor 

tion in a local hospital sev- 
days ago ia reported improv- 
While Mrs. Shelley’s con- 
was never very aeriou*. her 
friend* will be glad to learn 

r improved condition.

SUPPER TO BE HELD 
T NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

will have to he done on the road | gn(| ^ j, noj known definitely as 
(Wore actual paving can be start- j |# ^  ^  f l f -rw  r,. .fh,.d.
e Bonds Issued in 1929 The drive was supposed to be

SIGN TO BACK 
NEW SYSTEM

Named By Baptists

Bond* for the construction of 
the read in district four, from 
Turkey to the district road line, 
were voted in the sum of $200,-
000 in August, 1029. The bonds 
also include paving on highway 
No. 8(5. three and one-half mile* 
of which is complete and the base 
on five and one-half miles, from
1 j.k i v in th.- Motley County line,
contracted for and under construe- ganuation now may do so and a 
tion at the present time, Judge closing date will not be fixed un- 
Hoffman stated. til word is received from the na-

Bonds in the sum of $ 160,000 j tional headquarters.. It was said

officially closed on Thanksgiving
Day but many of the committee* 
had not finished their work at 
that time and the closing date was 
set up another week. Mr. Wells 
said. The dosing date was then 
set for Saturday, December 6.

All downtown barber *hop* in ,ir|mrtmrnt that the jail-break was 
Memphis are now displaying Union |«ad by J, W Watson, who is re- 
cards as the result of s meeting, |H>rted to have escaped from num- 

, , . . .  ,, , » . ,  ert.us jails over Texas. Ha vs re-if ..cal barbers F ridav night of i ' . . . _ _ j  _ i.ii. . .  . . * I ported to have escaped from a jail
last week with Patrick H. Ktaran,jB( i^bbock recently.

of the International n-prw-l Use Iron Lever,
of the Barbers’ Union, i An iron lever on the opening 

matte bv device of a cell door was removed 
i uml used to break the locks on 
two doors and to pry the window 

I bars apart, it is believed. Prison 
ten  who remained in the jail told 
[local officer* that the escaped 
: men made an unusual amount of

Baptist church Sunday morning n' ,u" r— mere will Uv no change j jn breaking the lock and
for the purpose of making inves- in prices. In speaking of the re i prying the liar* apart.

one
ntattva

This announcement wa- 
Earl Pritchett, secretary of 
Barbers' Union in Memphis.

A pulpit committee, composed 
of J. F. Forkner, chairman, Sam
J. Hamilton, < W. Flanet No Pri€„

~  a. *------7 7 "  o '  enu Mrs H .ndo^onl _ Barber. Union
IY nm p»«tir*  U R F r a  S l i f l l  SmiUk was named at the k iratU O m e M I L  l M -I®  j r *  R a t.list ehur.1. Sundae m„rn,ne BoUncaa there Will be

AffreementsTo Use
Gas F’or 5 Years

Approximately tlOO local citi- 
xen*. as domestic user* o f ga». 
have signed agreements to become
customer* for the municipally' _  ._y.....__ but time woo d be taken andowned gas distribution system

Any one wishing to join the or- which the city expacts to begin
the installation of within a short 
time, according to report* com
piled at a special meeting of the

_____ ____ __  ______ _____  dty council this week. Commit-
I wish to thank the committees tecs of local citisens in each ward

tigations relative to securing a 
pastor to fill the vacancy in the 
chuich caused by the resignation
of Kcv. K T. Miller.

J. F. Forkner, chairman, stated 
that there would be no particu
lar rush in filling the pastorale.

f-
furt* made to get the best man. 
A number of applications have 
been received and are in the hands 
of the committee.

pie supper will be held at
Pleasant Valley school build- jswere voted for the paving of tlu -^ ^ ^  ------ . . . . - X ----- , . _ , ,
Fuday evening at 7 :30. ac- road in district three, from the | o 'er  the county for the work they were orgamxed last week. and ha_«
!ng to Mr*. Roy L  Guthrie, road district line to the hard *ui

be
ty superintendent. The pies fared road 

made bv ladies of the com- 1929, it wa 
ty and will be auctioned off 
e highest bidder. The pro- 

will be used to purchase 
ment for the new five room 
1 building which was com 
i there Tuesday of last week 
ffieially opened Wednesday.
Guthrie said.

Hulver 
said.

in August.

Pair Capture Man 
Attem pting T o  R ob 

T h em ; Jailed Here

suits by Mr. Keagan. Karl Pnb 
chett said: “ The uniun organisa
tion brings more harmony and
friendliness among the barbers. 
This is the first time all tbs- shops 
here have ever toon organized 
and therefore a better spirit pre
vails.

Public Gets Benet .1
“ It is only through organism 

tion that we can get our bill* 
through the Legislature. The pub 
lie has derived more benefit j 
fur from the Barber*’

After getting out o f the jail,
the men were faced with the prob- 

(Continued on page • 1

COL M ATKIN REPORTED
BETTER BY PHYSICIAN

al Officer* G o  
Wichita Sunday 

T o  Make 2 Arre*t*

Hail Co. National 
Is Now Depository 

Of Postal Savings

A man was placed in the coun-

have done dnd the cooperation I secured the name* of those willing 
they have given in enlisting mem-i to hack the city in the undertak- 
ter* for the Red Cross." Mr. Wells ing of the municipal gas system 
stated. “ Although weather con- The work is not complete, as
ditions have been bad and finan- vet, and other signature* are ex- , - .
rial conditions backward, the pro- pected to be added to the long ay jail the latter part of last week
pie over the county have shown list. The committee members o -  charge, of attempted robbery.
excellent spirit in joining this have met with very few if any, | according to Sheriff John H. Alex ............... ................. ...........
worthy organization. Mrs. S. A. person* not willing to become amici. It is alleged that the man tf„, Journeymen Barber* Interna
Brvant, chairman of the Memphis customer* of the city. Wi‘ - riding in the rear seat of the ,|ona| Union of America was be

The condition o f Col. C. T. 
Malkin, who was taken to a local
hospital early Monday morning, i* 
reported by attending physician*
to be improving. He was strick- 

ao ,-ned with a pain at the base o f 
lucrnsr hi* brain at hi* home at four

Law than the barbers themselves, j o’clock Monday morning He was 
The public is now assurred of get able to get to the telephone be 
ting first class, sanitary service1 fore the attact proper came and 
and know the work is not by un- called physician* who came to hi* 
healthy or incompetent barbers laid.

H** Bren Hard F»fKt 1 ' " '
“ Practical lj every Mat. .r, the J  W O  L o c a l  W .  T .  U .  C . 

union n«-w ha- th* KSArtorri 1*1 —* i
• Law and n . . r> iri'Unc W O T l l f n  L IT ip lO y C C S  V jO

T o  Abilene M e e t i n g

An announcement of Interest 
was made this week by Temple 
Denver, cashier of the Hall Coun
ty National Bank, to the effect j 
that the institution of which he is 
an officer ha* been selected by | 

Fall* Sunday where they ur- j the U. S. Government as United 
ed two men for stealing tur- State* Depository for Postal Sav- 
» hare laat week, according to ings. This honor is well merited 
riff J. H. Alexander. They by the bank and shows in what 

re lodged in the county jail high esteem it is held by officials 
t felony charge, it is reported. In Washington.

turkey-1 were stolen from De-pite adverse busniess *on- 
farm of Bill Howard, neat ditions. the local banks have gone 
phi*, last Monday night. The forward with their policy o f *er- 

ie* taking the birds were vice and helpfulness and the se
wn to the owner who immed- lection of one of the uir*1 banks 

notified local officers. It I by the Government as Depository

puty Lindsey Hill and Con- j 
.e J- Y. Snow went to Wich- 
K.
ed

[Eight

committee, and 1 wish to thank 
the various dubs in the city for 
the work they did and the spirit 
of cooperation they have shown 
in working for the Red Cross.”

Amarillo Rotary 
Prexy Speaks At 
Tuesday Meeting

gB S

Airr.rn.nl I. Pledge csr driven by two men living near hin(, th,  bill. In most states. It!
In signing the agreement, local Turkey. In attempting to rob ^a* been a long heart-breaking Mrs. M. G. Tarver and Annie
■  users pledged themselves to . them, he is said to have hit .me fight to ever get the Barbers’ Li- \ Ruth Johnsey went to Abilene

*U-Wl* w*th a car |iump. i r(nw |jne. It took It* years is* Friday where they attended a
The other engaged him in a fight Texas an,| was passed through the general meeting of the Women’s
that lasted until the man hit on efforts of a barber elected U> the Public Information Committees
the head recovered. They then l egislature, M E. Mehl, secretary j of the West Texas Utilities Com
tied their assailant and took him anj  treasurer of the San Antonio pant The meeting was held at

urned local.•• tbe Hilton Hotel Saturday at one

buy natural gas from the city of 
Memphis, for domestic purpose* 

(Continued on page A)

to Turkey where he was
over to officers, it was said.P a s t u r e  L a n d *  A r e  

B e i n g  U t i l i z e d  B y  

T w o  H a l l  F a r m e r .  ( j o V e m i U e i l t  M a i l

o’clock and was attended by 76
members and several executives

A practice that may have an 
_ _ _ _ _  j important bearing on the utiliza-

C. 8. Lambic, president of Ue «ioa o f sandy pasture land.. In Hits 
. , .. _ a section is beinw tried out this yearAmarillo Rotary ( luh. delivered. by j  B Burnt.tt of Indian Creek

an interesting and instructive ad- antj jj. j| davenport of Isikeview, 
dress at tne weekly meeting o f. according to County Agent E. W. 
the Memphis Rotary (Tub Tues-j Thomas.

Here To Work On 
New Post Office

THREE AND ONE FOURTH
MILES LAID ON NEW ROAD of the- company.

I Van A. Gallagher, secretary and
Approximately thi-ee aad one-j treasurer of the company, was 

fourth miles of pavement has been master of ceremonies of the pro

O. Hrattalio, •nstiuction engi-

laid on the new Memphis Mul 
berry Bridge highway, from M«l 
berry Bridge to luikevi.-w, acWird- 
ing to H. A. Morgan, superinten
dent o f the Ralph Pleasant t’ou
st ruction Company. No imving 
was done the latter part of lastday at noon. Mr. lambic waa Both men have drilled wheat or neer, ha. been sent here by the w k >ml , hl. fini( „ f  tbjs

, w a I 1. t *  , ft -X  _ a    -  . .  -- - . .  n  w  I t , , ,  I ■ J . i L  i  ftftiau am. .ftr,. « ft, m  , . r , l  I . ,  s i ft . 1) iiuuiiru iut»i wuivcia. •» — , - «  - " a ”  ............................  *l 1 » j . . .  * a . wrrx ami i nr u m  imhi *»i mwfound that the men had gone for Postal Savings reflect* the , acc(,lnpiin,(„| to Memphis by E. barley in the pastures among the l mted .States government to su- w„,.k ^U1. t„  r«M weather and rain 
hita Falls and officers here progressivanaas, stability and th or-jj jjcCartt, another member of sedge and other brush without j perv.se the erection of the new

gram rendered at the hotel. Those 
on the program wera: Dan R. 
Jundl. Mary Pence, P. W. Camp 
bell, A. W. Breihan. Dan A. Gal 
lagher. Joe White, all department 
head* and officials of the com
pany. Mrs. Tarver and Miss 
Johnsey sang a duet. “ The Angel 
of Light,” by C. Whitney Coomb*

there Sunday and made the ough-going reliability of the Mem 
~t. Sheriff Alexander stated, phi* hank*.

25 Legion Members, Ex-Service Men 
Attend Meet At Lakeview Ust Week

the Amarillo club. I any other treatment of the land, post office building in thi- city.
The speaker stressed Rotary's In both case- excellent stand* of Excavation work was completed 

place in civic life, what it mean* the small grain were secured and for the Federal structure last
to a member of the service club considerable grazing is being week and . . n ret. pouring i« ex
and discussed some of the obli- furnished at this time Mr. Thoma* pet ted to be started
gallons membership entails. He stated. If the experiment prove* of next week,
was introduced by D. L. C. Ki- as successful as it now appears. Rayl, superintendent

"* * - * J stfaction

Robbers Enter Wooten Wholesale House
M-.'rdmg'.'..’’“ai Wednesday; Goods Found At Newlin
pnt of th«* con- • 7

lloune-

nard, chairman of the community! the prartice. if extended, will en 
service committee. able many stockmen to utilize

Musical number* ‘furnished a 1 lands that are now largely wasted 
pleasing prelude and epilogue to) so far aa furnishing an appre-

Material* consisting of sand, 
gravel, steel and brick will be

address.meeting, held with the view l-egion was founded. Mr
noikimr c o n t a c t s  w ith  ex-»er 'holder stated An interesting pro- the Amarilloan making contact* wtin ex see n im , f tkoM> Horace Tsrve. and Mr- James E

m«n and adding new mem- gtam was lumisnro ■ » ■* n n iG r. Me i arson
was held laat Thursday tending under the direction of B. Has* '»n* ^  '  T J * v."
at Ukeview with mime 26 F. Dearuuire. superintendent of Old

X t V n W ^  A ^ :  wm be Held | w: ; r . ' r t  of M niv; and Mrs.

i»»rg..n. Bsaji k. | i tka. kn y i f , M r .  Hiiupholder Rtatrd. h*tn in food \oicr and a<

mayor „ f  &  «  K " ! to
aw. • poke to th.. legion mg prog.am ha. been P.l-nned un te-tartt
and men dUruw* dcr

** length the numerous prin- *«#. stiperlnt

riahle amount of grating is con 
earned, hr said
FORMER DEMOCRAT STAFF

MEMBER VISITS IN CITY

Burglars entered th» H. O. j found near Newlin was run the 
Wooten Wholesale Grocery ts.m- distance there without water in 

shipiwrl here beginning next week.1 P «n y  here early Wednesday morn i the ratliator, leaving the motor 
Mr Rs'T stated. The materials ng and approximately $1160 wusth i damaged ronsiderahly, it was said 
are to be of Texas product*. [ of merchandise was taken with a I The rohbery was not known un 

Canlractors Expected truck, owned tty the ttrnprr Rone
E. T. Young and R. D Landis. Wholesale Company, according to 

contractors, w ho have been in I F. A. Clements, manager of the

Allen

G e o r g e t o w n  for the past few grocery concern Part o f tbe mer 
Mis Erin Jones Couch, former-1 weeks, are expected to arrive here' ehandise taken, consisting of rig- 

Iv of The Democrat staff, w»* in! the latter part of the week. j arettes. flour, sugar, rhowingM B, 
Memphis last week end visiting1 “ We are making every effort; bean* and t-andv, was found in a 
with friend* Mr* ( ’ ouch had been to get started a* soon a* poaai seed house at Newlin Wednesday, 

Amarillo reporting a meeting Ide." Mr. Rayl said. "We are according to officers who wegg »e- 
for the Truck Division of the not allowed to he in a rush asjtifled and brought the goods bark 

Railroad Commission She *11 of our work ha* to be inspect- here, 
and was en route to Wichita Falls| ed from time to time Unless bad A definite estimate of the 

migrarn ha. been Ptannen on l(nd-Bt*'at? home for th# X r e  "he covered a similar meet weather prevents, we will start. amount of merchandise state*
' Z J X X X i J ' n r ^  Estel- £ Z t . r  t .  Her nnt be made b ;. Mr C

which the American H-e school program of the club. at Austin. ents. The truck w hich

til five o ’clock Wednesday morn 
ing when a nightwatchman di* 
covered one of the window* In the 
rear of the building broken and 
a gang-plank, used by the grocery 
company for unloading freight 
cars, leaning oir'the side of the 
structure below the window, Mr. 
Clements stated.

A man was arrested near the 
wholesale house shortly after the 
discovery of the robbery and -!v- 
ed in th* county jail where ! is 
being held pending investig < ..on. 
local offlcera said.
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THE MEMPHIS
odist W. M. b.

Mr. And Mrs. Major Celebrate Golden 
Wedding Anniversary Friday, Dec. 4th

Fridiy «v«niiig, Decvmbvr 4, at| W. Howard. Robert A. Grundy. J. 
th« home of Ur. and Mr*. J. C. |S. McMurry, T. A. Paulsel, R. C. 
Hannon, 308 South Sixth street. | Householder, L. B. Madden. J. K. 
Mra. Hornen and her .inter, Mrs. | Gibson, D, E. Brumley.
C. W. Andrews, of Vernon on Mesdames Conly Ward, Roy R, 
tortained a number of relatives, Fultx, 11. A. Jackson. H. E. Tar- 
Mid friends, honoring their father j ver, G. D. Beard, J. L. Barnes,

Meets In Church 
Parlor On Monday

With the president, Mrs. M. J. 
Draper, presiding, members o f the 
Methodist Woman’s Missionary
society met in the church parlor 
Monday afternoon in business ses
sion. Mrs. C. W. Broome gave 
the devotional having "For Others 
Through I’rayer” for the subject,

------- ------------- _  closing with an appropriate poem
__  other, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Sam b. Harrison, J. A. Whaley, by Whittier, and the meeting was
Major, on the occasion of their C. A. Powell, L. S. Clark, J. R. opened with a song,
gulden wedding anniversary. Gold Martin, J. 1). Northington, J. II. [ rturiss th.. hn.ln.
Mgnaathemums and gold taper. Norman. J. C. M ells. K. Ernest 
bunting in bronxe candelabra ad Clark, (J. VV Sexauer, D. A Grun
dad a soft yellow glow to the in dy. and Misses lino gene king and
tartar of the rooms. j Alice Marie McKelvy.

Upon arriving the guests were 
naked to register and write a wish 
far the couple.

To the strains of Lohengrin 
Wedding March by Wagner, play 
ad by Mrs. W. H. Ballew, the bride 
aad groom of fifty years, aceom 
naniad by their daughters. Mrs 
Haanaa, and Mrs. Andrew.
Varttaa, entered the room ano •
Stood under an arch of gold and At s fitting climax to the w e e k ! --------- P i  P  P H I.,
green, from which hung .  large of prayer, observed by the Bap- m tntani M„ .
waddiag bell. Ob either side, the t «  W. N. 8.. s missionary pag- 
dataa, I8HI to 1831. were in gold ; cant was presented in the sudi-
A l they stood under the ,rch. tonum of the hirst Baptist church | M M L n o H I  o.
lav . J. M. Fuller, pastor of the Sunday evening to a large and a p -,dr, B., work u „  "  „  ^

rt*

*  Baptist W. M. S.
i' s I

Week Of Prayer 
l”f Climaxed Sunday

ay onage 
Club Has Meeting 
With Mrs. Bryan

The Thursday Bridge Club met 
December 3 with Mrs. Marvin 
Bryan as hostess at her home, 604 
South Eighth street. The house
was made lovely by many bou
quets o f red chrysanthemums.

In the games Mrs. James E. 
Bass made high score.

The hostess served s delirious 
salad course to the following mem
bers and guests: Mesdames Lan
drum Stanford, John Denver, 
Prank Foxhall, James E. Bass, J. 
R. Jones. C. W. Kinslow, Malone 
Hagan, Harry Delaney, Archie 
Copeland, Horace Tarver and 
Misses Vernadine Jones and Cor
nelia McCanne.

During the business session, in
teresting reports were given by 
the officers and chairmen of the 
different committees and circle 
leaders, showing good work being 
dene in all lines of activity.

After the reports were given 
the nominating committee, com
posed of Mesdames E. S. Foote, D.
A. Neeley and T. J. Dunbar, read 
the names of new officers to 
serve for the new year as follows:
M i . C W K i . t  \ r
Mrs. John Lofland, vice president;! U 0 r o ., ., | | I  Y m r  
Mra. L. M Hicks, csrruyasdtsg IXCLcSS v l  I C a l 
secretary; Mrs. C. A. Powell, re-!

Federated Society 
Decides To Have

Clark, treasurer; Mrs. A. C. Huff
man. assistant treasurer; Mrs. J. 
M. Fuller, superintendent of ehil-

M gr* g .  --X. I u i iv  i s yw e.w * e *
first Methodist church, gave the preciative audience

|  The pagvant was under the di
rection of Mesdames W J. Bragg.
D. L. C Kinard and T. M. Har
rison. The cast was composed of 
members of the Y. W. A., G. A., 
R. A., and Sunbeams. Each scene 
brought an impressive message

history of their life and told in 
p u t of their wonderful achieve
ments Congratulations were the* 
extend.,I after which an interest
ing musical program was given.
^ ■ IS . C. l l  Sloan. Jr., sang. I
U va You Truly; lone Webster, . h T T ! !  tendent of local work; Mrs. J. W
M V S  a piano logue with verses, showing the altuation in the Euro- S|ovrr voice .^ n t ;  Mr» L. L.
from_eld time Met ~ x g » ; pmno; P“ "  h* l mc' l*“ . Dowell. Gibson auxiliary.

Perintendent of study; Mrs. M. J 
Draper, superintendent of litera
ture and publicity; Mrs. W. M. 
Bagwell, superintendent of Chriw 
tian social relations; Mrs. Roy K. 
Fultx. superintendent of supplies; 
Mrs. N. A. Hightower, superin-

Listen to the Mocking Birds, j '< ‘ he work is halted now it will
'bring foreign muuions to a crit-lUa Jones; quartet. Our Yester- 

dnys. Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Ballew. 
Mrs. T. J. Dunbar and C. R. Web
ster; piano solo, Indian Love 
h a t  Mauiee Thompson; musical 
reading. That Old Sweetheart of 
Mtea, Mrs. Horace Tarver; quar 
tet, The End of a Perfect I*ay., 
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Ballew, Mrs.) 
T. J. Dunbar and C. R

Mr. and Mrs. Major and 
retired to the dining room where 
Mrs. Major was to preside over 
the cutting of the golden wedding 
sake. Clusters of gold tapers in 
bronxe candelabra lighted the 
table with fillet lace cover over 
gold In the renter was the beau
tiful cake. The cake was served 
with gold sanilwu hee, pickles and 

o f foWl 
net cups filled with randies.

Geests who registered were 
Mr and Mrs. C. R Webster Mr 
and Mrs. R S. Greene, Mr and 
Mra. D. A. Neeley. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Thompson. Rev. and Mrs. 
I. M. Fuller. Dr. and Mra. J. W 
Fitajarrabt. Dr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Ballew Mr. and Mrs. N A High 
tower; Mesdames H. W Stringer, 
H. E Tarver. Fred Boswell. T. J. 
Dunbar C. L. Sloan. Jr.. Mrs. W 
C. Chapman aad son. Cullen. Mrs. 
Chas. Hsrshaw and daughter. 
Phillis, and Musses lone Webster. 
W hy Lee Stringer and Maidec 
Thompson

Out of town guests were. Mr 
and Mrs. C. W Andrews, Vernon. 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Doherty and 
family. Medley; Mr and Mrs. 
Chas Lowrry and children. He,I 
ley; Mrs. S, A. Cousins and Mrs 
Ernest Beck. McLean; Orville and 
Ceyts Doherty. Medley.

Mt and Mr- Major were the 
recipient of many lovely gifts.

* * *

Woman s Culture 
Club Has Meeting 
With Mrs. Madden

The Woman's Culture Club met 
With Mrs. R. L. Madden Wednes
day afternoon, December 4 Tbe 
program opened with a vocal solo 
by Mrs. Clyde f  Milam

This year each member of the 
Club made a program and added 
any numbers she desired. This 
being Mrs. R. L Madden's pro 
gram, she introduced Mrs. G. T 
Vineyard of Amarillo, who spoke 
on the outstanding beauties of her 
trip to Europe, which she illus- 
t re ted with photoseope, Alt pres 
ent enjoyed her talk and clever 
Wit. Mrs. J. C. Hennen dosed 
the program with a piano number

The club colors of "purple end 
gold*’ were found on colonial bou
quets on the refreshment plate of 
cream chicken, sandwiches, cran
berry relish, olives, coffee and 
fruit cake which was served to 
the following guests and club

Mesdames G. T Vineyard. 
Clyde F. Milam. J W Well.. A 
8. Moss. J. D. Browder. C. 7. 
Btldbam. J. C. Hennen, T R 
Easterling. W. L. Wheat. E 
Wayne Thomas. Frank Wright. A.

Hn • IfajetaNc TONIC

HERBINE
(ORRKTS (ONSIlP/VriON

ical period. It is up to the w o-, 
men of the missionary societies to! 
use the present opportunity or lose >
It

At the close a collection for the I 
Lottie Moon Christmas offering 
was made.

____  This meeting prefaced the lec- _
Webster, j ,̂‘ n j n J'l ,u,n by Observing the seventh birthday
ind guests Kev* * • ~* David, a former! 0f ber daughter, Winifred Jane.

missionary in hpain, who made s yjrs. H. E. Tarver entertained a 
missionary talk to the W. M. 8. ‘ group o f children at a delightful 
Monday afternoon at three o clock party Saturday afternoon at her 
*n the Uwumbly room of the edu- home at 602 South Sixth street. 
,atiunal building. Games were played under the

ttuite a large crowd from Imkr

Mrs. Tarver Gives 
Birthday Party 
For Daughter

The Executive Board of the 
Federated Missionary Society met 
at the home of Mrs. R. S. Greene 
Monday at one o'clock.

After the splendid luncheon 
Mrs. C. R. Webster, president, 
called the meeting to order and 
the song. Joy to the World, was 
sung. Mrs. Mamie VanPelt con
ducted the devotional, giving 
beautiful Christmas lesson.

The minutes qf the previous 
meeting was read and approved, 
each member answered to roll call 
by repeating a verse of scripture. 
Reports o f committees, civic, leg
islative and interracial were given. 
The interracial committee report
ed having made the negro school 
building more comfortable bv put | 
ting in window lights, furnishing 
blackboards, and stove flues. The 
question, should the Federated 
Missionary Society continue, was 
brought up. After discussion, ■  
motion was made to disband for 
one vear. Motion carried. It was 
decided to give $10 of the funds 
in the treasurer to the “ Good Fel
lows" for charity and the balance 
to the interracial committer to be

n?yr Manila Vsnl’elt.
Noel. Allen Grundy, Maynard 
Drake, John Deaver, J. S. Mc- 
Murry, and Mrs. A. M. Hicks of 
San Angelo, mother of Mrs. M. 
J. Drsper, was a guest.

Christian W. M. S. 
Has Meeting On 
Monday Afternoon

The Christian Woman's Mis 
sionary Society met Monday af
ternoon at the parsonage with 
Mesdames l,ewis Jones and R. L. 
Simmons as hostesses.

The meeting was called to order 
by singing. Brighten the Corner 
Where You Are, and wux follow
ed with prayer by the president. 
Mrs. Cicero Milam. Interesting 
bits of news from missionaries, 
telling how Christmas is observ
ed in other lands, were given in 
the foil call. The Road to Beth
lehem proved an interesting topic 
for the afternoon study with Mrs. 
J. B. Wright as leader of the pro
gram. the thought being centered 
around our homes for children and 
the aged ones. Mrs. Wright con
ducted an inspiring devotional on 
the theme. “ Inasmuch.'' using! 
Matthew 25:31-46 as the scrip
ture lesson. A Beautiful Obliga
tion Fulfilled, was effectively told 
by Mrs. J. W. Stokes Mrs. W. 
R. Calmness gave s reading. The 
Model Church. Inasmuch was 
given by Mrs. J. H. Norman, her 
talk being a brief history of the

benevolent homes. Holy Night 
was sung by Mesdames J. P. 
Watson, C. C. Morgan, W. C. 
Chapman and B. F. Shepherd. 
Mrs. Wright gave the history of 
the songs used during the pro
gram. The Benevolence Office 
Spealu, was told by Mrs. Cicero 
Milam.

The meeting closed with the 
song. Joy to the World, followed 
by the miipah benediction. The 
members were glad to welcome 
Mrs. J. G. Gardner as a new mem
ber.

The hostesses were assisted in 
serving delicious refreshments by 
Mrs. C. C. Morgan to the follow
ing members: Mesdames B. F.
Shepherd. J. B. Wright, J. H. 
Norman. W. C. Milam. J. A. Wha
ley, J. G. Gardner, W. R. Caba- 
ness, W. C. Chapman, J. W. 
Stokes, J. P. Watson, J. M. El
liott, V. B. Rogers and W. D. 
Norvell.

MRS. HOWARD WIL1
GIVE RECITAL _

Mia. Billy Howard wil|| 
pupils in recital next » , ,|1 
day evening, llecemb, , ifl 
high school auditorium 1 
o'clock. The public J 
attend.

PIE SUPPER IS HELD
AT LESLIE De{

A pie supper was held |1 
day evening at the Leslie] 
with a large number m 
•nee. Some $11* wa I 
Music was furnished l > I 
chestra. Misa Gladys Ada] 
voted the most popular cij 
ent while Miss Olclla 

was voted second.

Book your Christmas Tr 
Womack Grocery before tl| 
picked over. Prices will

Chai

LAST CALL!
Christmas Sittings must be made at once. Don't 
delay! Act today. Your Photograph ia the most 
appreciated of all gifts.

W. D. Orr Studio & Gift Shop
(ANNEX DRUGS)

713 W. Main Phone 30 Memphis

. . _ used for the negro church. It
. . . .  . . .  .u direction of Mrs. Tarver, after, was voted to preserve the records,
tore Rex̂  T t o w L * h'  i , whlch th* b,rthd*y r«be topped and everything belonging to the 
chd an 1̂ ‘ P fa W,th plnk 1,*ht"<l *** • * "  I Federated Missionary Society be

Ll L . r  * lhr- “ 1 ^  i - G - W e r -  to*ptxrcit 1n The car,- o f th. present
w. , Betty Fultx. Jeanne Denny. Rose president
After hearing the impressive, |y„ Watson. Katherine Frances Mrs. J. M

talk, every one felt a deep thank- , ml Betty Jean M.lsm. Anita Mea 
fulness for the Christian men and ch, m, Gwendolyn Ballew. Edm 
W om en  God u using in foreign Iiewlen. Frances Clark. Billie Bal 
mission fields and for the reliable |ew. i>on q Tarver and the hon- 
Christian men and women whose |or„ ,  Winifred Jane, 
leadership in Southern Baptist • • • •
forces IS founded ..n the trust Bulk bird seed at W .mack Gro- 
worthiness of God s word. i eery

Mrs. C. R. Webster. 
Fuller gave the closing

prayer.
Members nresent were: Mes

dames C. R. Webster, G. . Hatten- 
hach Claud Johnson, Henderson 
Smith. W. L. Wheat. T. M. Har
rison. M. J. Draper. T. J. Dunbar. 
E. S. Foote. L. S. Clark. J. M.

22-tfc( Fuller. W. W. Clower. T. C. De-

8UDLS.: . j m n i t w . w n g i y w  tr s

Closing Out
on all Indies Coats and Dresses. New Merchandise— 
Late Styles—Unexcelled Values—All Must Go In This

Clearance.

Ladies’ Ladies’ Coats
Dresses , n  BUck and Brown

m new Fall Style, a, W|th F,ne Fuf Jrim

I Price _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and Leas

____________________  Choice of Any Coat

in stock, atf  our Choice of any 
Dress in Stock, at

$&40 JW75
l V / 1

Others at—  Others at—  j f f  W  '

S 2 .9 5  and $ 5 .4 0  S 7 .9 5  and $ 1 2 .7 5
ALL LADIES’ HATS

in the house 
at exactly

i  Price
The newest Mtwfes-Cfever Models with a 
touch o f Chic that makes them jaunty and 
ultra-smart-The .season’s Finest.

Popular Dry Goods Co.

/

• e f c l e

A N N O U N C I N G

In keeping with tile policy o f  lliis (store to 
offer to tlie public the best merchandise 
that the world's market affords, we are 
pleased to announce that we have secured 
the world-famous Cossard Foundation 
garments for our corset department.

You are cordially invited to come iu aud 
see these lovely new (io—ards — Girdles, 
Combinations, Carter belts, Front-Iaieing 
Corsets ami Brassieres. ( )ur selection 
features all the I’tiri-iuU dictates as to the 
fashionable sillioo •**
Iw » O w ! » 4 . L » ’«>4 J w  * (  k . ______

L)w iy O w  ><» * 4  lw  w4 l^

f»

Pictured Here Is

MbSimplicity
at $ 3 .5 0

So inexpensive, yet it’s the exact copy of 
much more expensive MisSimplieity gar
ments . . . .  Featuring the same converging 
cross-strap arrangement that creates the 
“diagonal pull” —which raises the bust, 
slenderizes the waist, and smooths away the 
diaphragm and aUIomen. It’s styled of 
good quality fancy batiste and satin tricot 
with inserts of pliant elastic.

Other Models At

$ 5 .0 0  and S 8 .5 0

W e also feature—

m

Girdles and 
Hook-Arounds at

S 1 .5 0  to $ 5 .0 0

Step-Ins
At

S 3 .5 0

Hanna-Pope & Co.
W W . Quality Is Hlffcs, T h .. Pri««
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Cyclone Basketeers Open Season With Win

CAMPUS CHATTER
-rt Dennis, ■ student at T. 
and s member of the Horn- 

foot ball squad, was a via- 
st the high school last Fri- 
Burning. Hubert visited 
and made a short talk to 
rnts in which he recalled 

Rys when he, too, came to 
auditorium and sat on the 

row. After he sat down, 
Lsnle McCanne was railed 

she said, “ You know how 
' so there is no need for me 

ess myself.“

■'Mo" Dickson had a very 
time at the high school 
morning. Mo brought his 
eh is a small mouse, to 

snd received much enjoy, 
by showing it to all the girls, 

tarried it around in a paper 
and when he was showing 
one of the girls in the gov- 
nt class It escaped and ran 
| the room. Most o f the 
studenta in the room gave 
snd it ran into Miss Lu 

MrCanne's room with all in 
“rsuit. There the efforts be- 
in earnest and after missing 
several times he was recap- 
by Alfred “ A l" Burks. He 

then returned to his sack and 
it happened he was embar- 

when Supt. Jackson came 
the room and reprimanded 

for being so noisy.

basketball team has been 
ized and is o ff to a good 

The team has begun its 
new and haw won all 

by a good score. The team 
urse, has not had any very 

■  competition, however, the 
have only started and have 

learned to cooperate thor-

backers o f this sport are 
few. The students do not

SALISBURY FIVE Juruor High Boys Physical Ed Classes {Junior Hi Plans
IS BEATEN BY Are Organized For Basketball Tourney

3 0 -5 J C O R E
Local Quintet Faces 

Hard Schedule For 
Coming Season

The Memphis High School 
basketeers won their first game 
of the season Thursday, Decem
ber S, defeating Salisbury by a 
score of 30 to S. Coach Nolan 
Walter used his entire squad in 
the game. The local cagers did 
not try to run up a large score, 
instead, worked on defensive tac
tics.

Only one field goal was scored 
against the Cyclone, the other 
three points being made from the 
foul line. John Smith led the 
scoring for the locals. He also 
led in defensive work.

Faces Stiff Schedule
Coach Walter has started 

grooming his men this week in 
preparation for a stiff schedule. 
J. W. West, star of last year’s 
five, reported for practice this 
week and is expected to see ac
tion in the near future.

The Cyclone schedule for the 
season is as follows: Dec. 10, 
Clarendon Junior College at Clar
endon; Dec. II, Memphis at Hed- 
ley; Dec. 15, Hedley at Memphis; 
Dec. 17, Memphis at Panhandle 
Tournament; Dec. 21, 
at Memphis; Dec. 22. Memphis at 
Childress; Jan. 7, Memphis at 
I.akeview; Jan. H, Lakeview at 
Memphis; Jan. 14, open; Jan. 15, 
open; Jan. 22-23, Amarillo Tour
nament; Jan. 28k open; Jan. 2*. 
open; and the county tournament.

Boys of the physical education 
classes at the Junior High school 
have been organised into five 
basketball teams, according to 
Arthur Howard, coach. The teams 
are to play in regular tournament 
style and to follow regulation 
rules. Games will be played on 
the outdoor court at the Junior 
High building. Competition play 
will be held and the team having 
the highest percentage will he the 
winner.

Dennis Walker and G. C. Basker- 
ville; Coyotes. Dale Hill, captain, 
Elton Crump, Lemenuel Sigler, 
Archie Bagwell, Boyd Terrel and
J. P. Johnson; Kangaroos, Jack 
Norman, captain, Thomas Kunk- 
ler, Joe William Whaley, Andrew 
Hill, Wayne Hagemeier and J. K. 
Hughes.

Sure Goals, W. C. Crump, C.
K. Gowan, Alton Woods, Creth 
White. Dorothy Owens, Tom Bob

Debate Material u  New Members Are
For League Meet1 By School Students! Initiated In Home

Ec Club Recently
The initiation of the new mans 

hers of the Home Economics Club 
, . , ,  T , , was held in the high school sudh
J L X n w 'V  last Thur.dE evening, Da.

eember 3. The initiation want 
was given to the new member* h j

Harrison and Red 1
The teams and captains are: 

Eagletv Charles Champion, cap
tain, Fred Champion, Ross Spring 
er, J. C. Woods, Cecil Ramsey,

Birds, Cecil Cudd. captain, Lin 
don Gerlarh, J. B Melton, Alli
son Yancey, Glendell Jones, Irvin 
Tucker and Norman Seago.

Rev. Fuller Speaks 
In Chapel At High 

School Last Friday

I
Debate Society Has 

Meeting At High 
School Last Friday

The Junior High School has 
started preparation for the Hall 
County Interscholastic League 
meet which is to be held in the 
spring. Principal Lester C. Linn 
announced last Monday the teach
ers who arc to head the different 
divisions in the school compe
tition.

The following teachers were 
given assignments: Mias Berl 
Clark, spelling; Mrs. Clifford 
Lemons, essay writing; Mrs. C. 8. 
Compton, arithmetic; Mrs. Lon| 
Montgomery, extempora n e v u s  
speaking; Miss Janice Miller, mu
sic memory; Miss Ira Hammond, 
declamations; Arthur Howard, 
boys athletics; girts athletics, Mias 
Klvise Norman.

Material for debates to he used 
by the Buck Oratorical and De
bating Society was received at the 
high school last week from the 
Extension Loan Library of the

cording to Mrs. Sebron Buck, 
sponsor.

The material is on the subjects 
of Disarmament, Unemployment, 
Phillipine islands, and Govern
ment Ownership. Work on the 
debates has begun and it will he 
completed by Christmas, Mrs. 
Buck said.

Kev. J. M. Fuller, pastor of the A meeting of the Buck Orator- 
Methodist church, was the speaker' teal and Debating Society was 
on the chapel program at the high i held in the high school Friday af-

HASKETBALL STANDING

Physical Ed Class 
Divided By Coach

school last Friday morning. He 
spoke on “ learning How to Live,”  I 
and interspersed his talk with 
many humorous examples.

The first part of the program 
was given to a performance by 
the new members of the home 
economics class. The girls roll
ed jaw breakers across the >tage 
with their noses. Then the entire 
group sang a song accompanied 
by beating skillets with spoons.

seem to get behind the basket
ball team as they do other athletic 
events. This should not be the 
case nnd we should make an at
tempt to remedy it. Î et’s all go 
to see as many games as pos
sible. The prices are very rea
sonable and any one can afford 
to pay five cents for each game.

Plays Clarendon Five
In playing the Clarendon Jun- 

. _ I 'or College team this wet-k, the 
Cyclone played a team led by an 
ex-Cyclone, Roy Stargel, who is 
captain of the Clarendon five. His 
brother, Cecil, is captain of the 
Cyclone cagers.

According to Coach Walter, ar
rangements are being made to 
take care ” f a large crowd in the 
high school gymnasium. Loon! 

fans are urged to come out to the 
games and support their home 
team.

The starting line-up in games 
this week was: Cecil Stargel and 
O. B. Smith, forwards; John 
Smith, renter; A. R. Evans and 
Jack Davis, guards.

ternoon at four o ’rlock. Due to 
the absence of the president, the' 
Vic* president, Betty Dale West, 
presided.

The first thing on the program 
was the roll call and reading of | 
minutes by the secretary, Lewis 
Foxhall. During the business 
session, it was decided to hold all 
debate* before Christmas and the 
chairman of each team drew for 
places.

For 
gave

A rm , Lh i we
Team W L T

Sing Sing Jr*. . 2 0 •
Vanishing Five . 1 1 c
Midgets . . . .  1 I 0
Five Ace* . . . .  0 2 •

Navy Lm |a .
Whirlwinds . . . .  1 0 0
Bulldog*.............1 0 •
Scorpions............0 1 0
Longhorn*.......... 0 1 s

the old member* of tha club 
by Mis* Vada Crawley, in 
An initiation is held each ytar 
for the new members.

The girls were first blindfolded 
and made to ride stick heraes 
from the high school building to 
Tarver's Pharmacy with one of 
the old members leading th* 
group. After they returned to 
the school, they were mad* to 
climb up and hack down the stain 
on their hands and knees with go 
lights. Next they were taken to 
the gymnasium where the blind* 
folds were removed long enough 
for them to see eggs in the Msd* 
darkness. The old members than 
hit them in the fare with a

Avg. 
t .0001 
.500

The boys’ physical education 
class has been divided into two 
divisions on account of the class 
being so large, according to Coach '
N-'an Walter Th, new groups 

i arc the Army League and the fhf “

Morris Baiew, Bill Bragg 
the program, each member | Draper, Audrie 

a two minute summary of Dale West, Cor_ Cora Fox Yonge. Jes-
the subject upon which his debate' sie Wood, Gayle Greene and Lewi* 
was to be given. Those who took Foxhall. Jessie Wood was chair- 
part in this were; Tommie Boren, man of the program.

Navy League, each group being
Too compound of four basketball w u  then rkrriMj out by tbo
000 r ' T  7  the S i n i ^ ! E ' jn n .o «  - pr^ldenu Ruth Johnson, r 5 " —  posed of. the Mng-.Sing Junior* h r„ niltjtution , nd by-law*.

1.000 Van.ih|ng Flva. f.,v'  ,At”  *nd of those present took the ‘ i non Midgets. They will meet on Mon- r
000 '**y *n‘* Wednesday of each week
ooo t*1*’ *ourth P«riod. ^The Navy League conaista o f : _ n

the Scorpion*, Whirlwind*. Bull- Five; Boyd Dickson. BulldoOTS 
Martha dogs and Longhorns. They will | Floyd Sanders. Whirlwinds; V. fc. 

Lofland, Betty practice and play on Tuesdays and McGlocklin, Sing-Sing Juniors;

The serious part of the

■  N *of the «luh, including both 
and new members.

Thursday* at the fourth period. | Buster Leslie, Longhorns;
New ones who have joined the Shields and l^eonard McMurry. 

class are: Blanton Bagwell. Five Midgets; and B. F. Shepherd ant 
Area; Roy Childress, Vanishing Cearley Read Kinard, Scorpion*.

The first and only__________
low-priced car with

Syncro-Mesh Shift 
and Free Wheeling

Want to Make This Christmas 
A Real Happy One?

Some day you plan to buy a modern Electric Refriger
ator— why not this Christmas? It ’s a gift that will 
bring untold happiness to your loved ones . . .  a gift 
that will make this Christmas one long-to-bc-remem- 
bered and appreciated.

You will find Electric Refrigeration a constant aid
and economy in the 
preservation and con
servation of food, in 
guarding your fam
ily’s health, and in the 
preparation of count
less delicious frozen 
desserts and salads. 
Doesn’ t that sound 
like the real spirit of 
Christmas?

A small down pay
ment now will install 
the invaluable Frigid- 
aire in your home for 
Christmas— a perfect 
gift for the entire 
family. Ask for a dem
onstration . . . today!

&i

Jy 1

The new Chevrolet Six combines the advantages of two inventions. .  • 
Syncro-Mesh and Free W heeling . . .  to assure quick, quiet, easy gear- 
shifting and positive control of the car under every driving condition

■r'Do yea %mom thmt ywwr <— — — d sue * /  SU eSrto'H — ^

W e t t T c a c a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company

One o f the biggest driving thrill* in mod
em motoring is now available at one of 

the very lowest price* in the automobile market. 
Silent Synrro-Mo/i gear %hifting is combined with simpli
fied Free IT heeling in the new and finer Chevrolet Six'

No other car offer* this double feature for 
so little money. Syncro-Mesh i* rec
ognised as the moat advanced type of 
transmission ever developed by engi
neering science, t  ree Wheelingi* that new, 
up-to-date sensation which adds so much 
to the aeat of driving. The two make a 
matchless com bination! They bring 
about an entirely new kind of driving

$
n u < x n  as l o w  as

4 7 5
/. * a M<

case and car control, far beyond anvthmg you have 
ever enjoyed liefore. They give you quick, quiet.easy 
shifting and complete mattery of the car, under all 
condition* of mad ami traffic. They enable you to do 
things in driving that are impossible to do in a oar 

without both these features.
Then, along with three two big motor
ing thrill*—( Chevrolet offer* you (>0-horse
power "six”  performance, higher speed, 
faster acceleration, greater smoothness, 
smarter Fisher bodies, matchless econ
omy, and a firet met among the lowest 
in the motor car market. Certainly, 
it’s the great American value far 19321

Low Deliver** Prices Kasy O  M A C T*rm*.

NEW  CHEVROLET SIX
T H E  C H E A T  A M E R I C A N  V A L U E  F O R

mm

ARK YOUR DKALKR A FLOW

D & P Chevrolet Co.
SEVEN TH  A  ROBERTSON

B. E. D AVEN PO RT
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Its much easier to bake 
light, fluffy, delicious 
cakes and rich, crisp, 
golden brown pie crust 
when you use this better 
flour. You’ll understand 

why, when you feel its smooth, even texture •• 
when you note its consistent high quality -- 
when you try it yourself. Why not order a 
trial sack today?

A t Your Grocer’s

A n Important
Announcement

tVe ar* fortunate in necurinjf I. W. Thomason, former owner of 
Memphis Poultp- Farm, to operate our mammoth incubators for 
the coming Chick Season. Mr. Thomason has had a number of 
year* experience in Hatchery operation and is widely known 
through this section for his high percent hatches of Chicks that 
live and grow. Consult him with your Poultry problems.
Our custom hatching and chick prices are in keeping with the 
Limes. Let us book your Chick order now for delivery just when
you want them.
Let s get back to farming fundamentals and that means raising
some Oiicks.
Full line of Purina Chows in stock. Come in and let us help you 
with your feeding problems.

MEMPHI S H A T C H E R Y
(In connection with)

City Feed Store
416 Noel Phone 213

NOW!
A < ■ s tlie tim e

to I N V E S T  in
UNI TED G A S  

PUBLI C S E R V I C E  
C O M P A N Y

$6 PREFERRED STOCK

Present Sale Ends
12th of December,

'.,<Kk r** W m t4 r  M ,h* or thrtogh >nr *»t*ar«* af
UNITED GAS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OR THE POLLOWINO COMPANIES.

U N I T E D  GAS
S Y S T E M

Southrrn (tat & Ku«l Company 
United Production Corporation 
Hum Ion Call Cat Company

lloutton Cat and Furl Company 
Southern Cat Company 

.  Southern Gai Utilittaa.
Sooth Tfxat Gat Company

South Ttxat 1’rod act ton Company 
Te«*i Border Cat Corapaay 
Compania Mrncaa* da Gaa, S. A. 

Northern 1'eaat Utilitret Company

PRICE $95 and accrued dividend PER SHARE
The Com pany maintains a Resale Department to assist and advise 

stockholders w h o  may wish to sell their shares

_ _ _ _ _  ______ ______
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imocrat’s Grid BanqudAttenSe 
Fifty-Tw o Last Friday Evening

ran

BY JERRY SITTON 
fen<)u«t—• football banquet 

by member* of the 
i, High School football 

^ _ ’tad • few friand* va* given 
* , s B fW  Kmorrat Friday evening 

Masonic Temple. The at- 
m-t numbered 62. The Dem- 
Vootball Banquet i» an an- 
aff»ir. being tendered in the 

honor each year. This 
the fourth annual affair, 

banquet room wan attrac- 
decoratod. Three "M " 

t» nerved a* a background; 
flower* added color; black 

fold paper decorated the 
and a miniature gridiron 
a* an attractive center- 
The decoration* were ar- 

jfi by Mi-sdame* Nolan Wal- 
,nd C. W. Flanery.

Marked by Sonven ir»
, Mi»* Janice Miller played a 
tune on the piano, the guests 
| mto their place*, which were 
tint by a souvenir paper un
til, mast head, "The Forward 

William Russell Clark act- 
„  toastmaster. Dr. J. A. Mae- 

offered the invocation. 
iyd "M o" Dixon opened the 
«ting program with “ A 
up of Hollywood," a talk 

proved interesting and hum- 
i. After the main course had 
served, Tho*. E. Noel, presi- 

. of the school board, brought 
dings from the school board, 

■argaret Milam sang three pop- 
songs to the delight of the 
ince. She sang. "One More 

■ ■ " D ia n a "  and "Cyclone." 
the tune of “ My Pal." words 
iten by Mr*. Elmer S. Shelley. 

Jackson Speaks 
H. A. Jackson discussed “ Foot- 
I as a Guide to Right Living." 
J. Gore explained “ The Eight 
nester Plan.”
Annie Laurie Carter did a spec- 
dance number. Frank Phelun 
led on “ Sportsmanship, What 
is and What It Means."
Janice Miller played two num- 
■  on the piano; “ St. Louis 
•**,’’ and “ Some of These 
iys.” Mias Miller played the 
tompaniment* for each of the 
gers and for Miss Carter.

Doo* Tap Dance 
“flttowing the epeetnl |.o»lo. 
sic, Annie Laurie Carter did a 
> dance. Sam Cowan spoke on 
ow Finances Are Handled.” B. 
Shepherd discussed "What My 

Year of Football Has Meant 
Me." V. L. McGlocklin, bass, 

ng “ Lasy River,”  “ Goodnight 
rctheart”  and “ Now You're In 

py  Arms."
E. E. Walker in talking on 

nking Ahead" sounded the 
synote of the banquet. "From 
I Coach's Viewpoint,”  was the sub- 
ct of Coach Nolan Walter’s talk. 
Regrets at being unable to at- 

Itend were sent by Mrs. Elmer S. 
IShelley who was ill, and Lyman 
■ Robbins who was detained by 
I business in Amarillo.

Those Attending 
Those present were: Frank Phe- 

IInn. Margaret Milam. Mr. and Mrs. 
[Nolan Walter, Curtis Bourland, 
{William Russell Clark, Charles 
IFlanery, Jr., Sam S. Cowan, Dr. 
|J. A. MacMillan, Thos E. Noel, 
[E. E. Walker, H. A. Jackson, B. 
1 Shepherd, H. J. Gore, R. E. 
Martin. Arthur Howard, M. G. 

I Ra>, Mrs. M. G. Ray, K S. Shel
ley, Mrs. C. W. Flanery, C. W. 
Flanery, Annie Laurie Carter, V.

I L. McGlocklin, Janice Miller.
George May, Kenneth Oren, 

Clifford Stuart, Jack Sitton, J. W. 
W'est, Owen Fields, Herschel 
Montg» mery, Blanton Bagwell, 

| Gayle Greene. John Smith. A. R. 
F.vans, J. P. Boles, Cearley Read 
Kinard, C. W. Crawford. Jr., Gar
old Kunkler. Bob Foote, J. C. Hill, 
Gordon Walker, Ronald Melton.

I-ester C. Linn, Jack Norman, | 
Buster Leslie, Tug Sanders, Tom
mie Wood, Cecil Stargel, Boyd I 
“ Mo" Dixon, Ted Read and Jerry
Sitton.

Williams Trades For 
Interest In Firm At 
C hil 1 icothe; Leaves
V. O. Williams announced last 

Thursday that he had exchanged 
his interest in the Leverett-Wil- 
liams Pharmacy here for an in
terest in the Chillieothe Drug 
store at Chillieothe. He left for 
Chillieothe Monday morning and 
will return the latter part of the 
month for his family. Mr. Wil
liams ha* been in the drug busi
ness in Memphis for some 15 
years and wishes to express his 
appreciation to his friend* and 
customers for the business and 
Courtesy shown him while here.

Hi School Cagers 
Defeat Clarendon

Mrs. Lillian Munn returned to 
her home in Clovis, New Mexico, 
Saturday, after spending a few 
days here with frirnds. She is a 
former resident o f Memphis.

Sid Christian and Roy Russell 
o f Turkey were business visitors 
in Memphis Monday.

SPECIAL  
ROUND TRIP  
EXCURSION  

FARES

r THE 
DENVER 

ROAD
Christmas— New Year 

Holidays

The Memphis High School ca
gers defeated a team from the 
Clarendon Junior College Tuea- 
day evening at the high school 
gymnasium by a score of 39 to 
4. The game was played excep
tionally fast. Cecil Stargel, Cy
clone captain, lead in aenring by 
making 12 pointa. He was run a 
close second by O. B. Smith, for
ward. who made II tallies.

Roy Stargel. former captain of 
the local squad, made all of the 
Clarendon team's points.

The starting line-ups were:
Memphis, Stargel and 0. B Smith, 
forwards; John Smith, center;
West and Davis, guards. Claren
don starters were; J. Smith and 
Roy Stargel, forwards; Watson, ter and was
center; Bowen and Buck, guards. Memphis.
Arthur Howard refereed the . . ..

| Mrs. A M.

Observe Birthdays 
On Tuesday, Dec. 8

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Stout and 
son, Llewellyn, went to Childress! 
Tuesday when Mrs. Stout's moth
er, Mrs. M. C. Howell, celebrated 
her seventy-fifth birthday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. C. 
Thomas. The day was a very 
happy occasion as Mr*. Howell 
was joined by all of her children.

A lovely dinner was served as 
a compliment to Mrs. Howell. The 
unique part of the event was the 
fact that Monday was the birth
day of her grandson, Llewellyn 
Stout, and Wednesday was the 
birthday of her daughter, Mrs. 
Stout. All three birthdays were 
celebrated at one time with one 
party, with the .family having the 
party on the birthday of the moth
er and grandmother.

Mrs. Howell makes her home 
two miles south of Memphis with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. F. Stout.

Present Pupils In 
Christmas Recital

Conway, Jr., of Dallas, came Sun-; eral weeks with her dan

the fol- 
on

Mrs. Conly Ward will present 
her piano and violin pupils in a 
Christmas recital Tuesday even
ing, December 16, at the High 
School auditorium with 
lowing pupils appearing 
program:

Margille Sigler, Cora Fox 
Yonge, Lucille West, Willie C. 
Wilson, Tommie Scott Noel, Bil
lie Sigler, Dorothy Sue Fultz, 
Thomas Kunkler, Lawrence What
ley, Mary Winston Walters, Mar- 
gurite Fuller and June Power.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

Locals and Personals

Miss Edna Bryan returned 
Monday from DeKalb where she 
had been two weeks on account 
of the illness of her mother, Mr*. 
H. B. Bryan. Mr*. Bryan is bet- 

able to return to

Hicks of San An
gelo arrived in Memphis the first 

Have you tried those Fresh part of last week and will he a 
Monarch Prunes? The price has guest in the home of her daugh- 
been reduced. You get them at ter, Mrs. M. J. Draper until af- 
Womack Grocery. 22-tfc'ter the Christmas holiday*.

LONG LIMIT

ONE FARE PLUS 1-3
to

Texas. Louisiana Colorado 
and nearly all Northern. East

ern and Western State*

Also
Low Round Trip 

Fares
to

Arizona and Pacific 
Coast States

to
One Fare Plus 25c

For Short Limit Ticket* 
Texas and Louisiana 

On Sale.
December 24th and J I st 

Limited to
Monday following date of sale

Travel By Train 
Is Safer, More

Economical and Convenient

See Ticket Agent 
F W & D C Railway 

W  V  Railway 
For Full Information

Orders For Christmas Greeting 
Cards Should Be Placed 

At Once.

The Democrat has a wide 
assortment of Greeting 
Cards from which to se
lect at very moderate 
prices.

We invite you to inspect 
our stock today.

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie spent Sun
day with her father. T. J. Smith, 
at the Smith Ranch, eight miles 
east of Newlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Decker and 
children. Genevtevu, Don and 
Dean, returned to their home at 
Munday after a visit here withj 
Mr*. Decker's mother, M 
Swift.

Mrs. Vernon Raines returned 
to her home at Durant, Oklahoma, 
Monday after a week's visit here 
as the guest of Mrs. Clifford 
Lemons Mr. Raines came for 
her Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Nowlin and children. 
Doroth'- and Jimmie, of (Juanah 
spent Mondav here with a view

day and visited her sister, Mrs. 
Louie Goffinett. and Mr*. W. P. 
Dial until Wednesday. Mr*. Jor-j 
den formerly lived in Mrmphis andj 
will be remembered as Miss Esther I 
Pearl Thompson before her mar-! 
riage

Mr. *nd*.Mrs. J. Ed Teer of| 
the'Clarendon spent Sunday here with 

Mr*. Teer's parents. Judge and 
Mr*. J. M. Elliott.

Misa Eula Saye, assistant coun
ty superintendent, was taken ill 
Friday and was removed to her 
home in Wichita Fall* Saturday. 
A message received first of the 
week reported her condition much 
improved.

Mr*. Frank Finch, who recently 
moved here from Eureka. Kansas, 
spent the first part of the week 
as the house guest of Mrs. H. E. 
Tarver. She and Mr. Finch are 
unending the winter here at the 
Finch Ranch south of Memphis.

Frank White of 
claim adiuster for the Denver 
City railway, spent Tuesday in 
Memphis on business.

Lonnie Edmondson of Estelline' 
was a Memphis business visitor

Fred Tuesday.
' Homer Fortenbe- of Bray 
was a Memphis visitor Friday.

Mrs. J. L. Darbv and daughter. 
Lillie Zora. and Gladv* Learv o f 1 
Estelline were Memphis visitor* j 
Saturday.

Mr*. James Bigrs and son, Je
rome. returned Friday from a few. 
Hays visit in Wirhita Falla. They 
also visited in Fort Worth.

Mrs. Chauncey Thompson.

Quick Pep 
Restored By

CRYSTALS

I must tell you that the C ruy 
Crystals have done me more good 
than all the otter remedies I nave 
ever tried. I was nervous, fait

. i weak and run down and lacked 
' that "pep” that is so necessary

for the proper discharge of my 
daily tasks. My headaches are 
gone, my highblood pressure M 
down, and a slight touch of rhett> 
mat ism has disappeared.

Signed.
W. T. Brooke,
Haines City, Fla.

CRAZY WATER CO. 
Mieerel Wells, Tees*

G i n  p u m s to o

YTa
I I fka/lu Reduced/

v ’ ^

You Will Realize Big Values In Christmas Savings If You Buy Sensible, Suitable, Practical Gifts 
At Stone s. We Have Gifts For Jhe Whole Family—Gifts Each Member Will Appreciate. This 
Is Going To Be A Practical Christmas. Invest In Our Christmas Savings Prices For Value At

Low Cost.

/

Ladies' Hose
$1.98 values Xmai 

savings—

Do Your Xmas 
Shopping With 

Us and Save!

$1.49

$1.75 values, 
savings—

Xmas -.1
$1.29

Ladies' Crepe 
Step-Ins

Xmas Savings—

$1.79

Men’s Ties
Xmas Savings—

25c 49c  89c
/

Men’s Leath
er Coats

$9.50 value#—  /  
Xmas Savings—  ^

$2.98

/

f\

00

Part W ool

Blankets
66x80, at

$1.98

These O'Coats and 
T rousers are excep
tional values that 
have to be seen to be 
appreciated.

21

•JA ‘ w- • ^
%

Men’s and Boys’

BATH  ROBES
Xmaa Saving*—

$1.98

Boys’
Overcoats

$6.*) 5 values, Xmas 
Savings—
$1.98

Men’s
Overcoats

625.00 values. Xmas 
Savings—
$5.00

Choice of
M^n’s Dress 

Pants
Xmas Savings—

98c

Cowboy Suits
$6 95 values. Xmas Savings

$2.98

Ladies’ Crepe 
Bloomers

Xmas Savings—

89c

Close Out On

Ladies’ Hats 

49c and 98c

Printed

Broadcloth
Per yard

18c
Ladies’ Knit W ool Boys’
Dresses and Dress Shirts

Suits Fast color Broad $2
Xmaa Savings— cloth

$4.99 59c

Carpenter
Overalls

.00 values— to 
close out at

79c

Men’s 
Shoes

Closing Out On* Lot
Florsheim, a t _________ $2.1
Brown A Black Oxfords $1.1 
Black C a l f ...................... $2.1

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
Your Home Paper

In  c o  rp o r  a  t e cL



(Continued tvoDi pa#* 1)
State to all children livin* in small 
and financially weak school dis
tricts, Mrs. Guthrie said. In the 
last session of the State Legis
lature, a bill was passed appro
priating five million dollars to be 
used for state aid schools during 
the biennium 1931-1933, it was

mm At
Make 1932 Plans! Lelia Lake Church

Sunday Afternoon

IS ( t !

f t

‘Mr. Stone reported the teach
ers in the rural schools he inspect
ed over the county to be far above 
the average in enthusiasm and 
ability and the school* were near
er the standards set by the State 
Department than any he had vis
ited during the year,”  Mr*. Guth
rie said. "He praised the work be
ing don* and especially commend
ed the teachers.

Gas Consumers—
(Continued pvtn page 1)

for a period of five years from 
the date the system is completed 
for service, the rate to be fixed 
by the city and the same not to 
exceed a minimum charge of $1 
month for the fir-.-i l.OCO cubic 
feet of gas consumed and not to 
exceed fifty cent* per thousand 
uubic feet thereafter and a* soon 
as the city has connected it* dis
tribution system with a supply of 
natural gas for service.

The work of the committees is 
the first definite step* taken by 
the city council of Memphis in 
compliance with the wishes of the 
people, as expressed at the polls 
>n the recent election. So defi
nite contract has been let for de
livery of gas to the city gates, 
however, it is understood that one 
will be signed in the next few 
day*.

Jail Break—
(Continued Horn sage 1)

Plans are being formulated by
the various home demonstration! 
clubs over the couiuy for club| 
work during the eommg year, ac-j 
cording to Miss Kuby M. Adams,
county home demonstration agent, i 
The chib women are planning an, 
extensive program of muting and | 
canning vegetables and meats, and| 
Mias Adams is offering her ser
vices when needed.

Save. Reorganising 
The clubs that are reorganising 

are Kstelline, Salisbury, Busy 
Bee, Indian Creek, Gammage, Pur
ple Hill and Turkey. Others are 
expected to begin their next years 
pn gram in the near future. Miss 
Adams said.

At a recent meeting of the home 
demonstration clubs, new officers 
were elected for the ensuing year. 
They are: Mr*. D. A. Neeley, 
chairman; Mrs C. A. Williams, 
vice-chairman; Mrs. Dot Webster, 
secretary-treasurer; Mr*. A. G. 
Huffmaster. parliamentarian.

Xmas Decorating 
Begins This Week

lem of getting o»«r • aeven f>H>t 
wire medh fence, bordered »t the 
top with barbed srire. They dug 
a hole underneath the fence, south 
of the jail, going into n stock 
lot. Sheriff Alexander said.

The hole in the jail window 
through which the men gaineo 
fftttl'-’E w»s umi-uaj’.y .mall, the 
*he ft said, and It »  believed 
♦ ha 'hey removed * part of their 
«k thing before going out, having 
the clothe* thrown te them after 
getting to the ground.

Auto Is Missing
A Chrysler automobile belong 

mg to A R. Kastwood of Canyon, 
was reported stolen Monday 
morning, the sheriff said, and it I 
■s believed that It was used by the 
)ali-breaker* to make a get-away. 
A man living at Kstelline also re | 
ported aa automobile being taken 1 
fr-ua Hi* garage some lime Sun 
dav night, and it is thought by I 
officer* that it was also taken by I 
the mil breaker*, who probably| 
went from here to Kstelline. where 
they securer! the other machine 
and split.

It was reported Wednesday 
that the Chrysler automobile was 
fouasl at Dalhart. It contained 
a considerable amount of gro 
eerie*. offeer* stated No other 
trace of the men ha* been report 
ed.

The Democrat has noted with 
interest that a number o f local 
merchants have begun decorating 
their show windows for Christmas.! 
A number of the local drug stores, 
have very attractive window dis
play' that are catching the eye 
of the public in general.

The show window of J. H. Nor
man and Son on the east side of 
the square is unusually attractive { 
in that it is unique in its appear■ 
ance. It has an old time fire 
plan' Nearby is a Christmas 
tree and olhei things expressing 
the a; it of the occasion.

I*i. -ally all towns surround
ing Memphis have already install
ed Christmas decorations that are 
proving very attractive.

Several local merchants will ! 
soon receive a large shipment of| 
Christmas trees, and a few havr I 
already received the tree*. With) 
the yuletidr season approaching.I 
Memphis should fall in line with; 
other towns in this vicinity by 
decorating

WOMAN 13 BURIED
Mrs. A. C. Atkisson. !>k years 

of age, died Tuesday. December 
ft, at her home near Ijskeview. 
Rurial was in the (.akeview ceme
tery Wednesday afternoon.

Hulk bird seed at Womark Gro
cery 22-tfc

The Panhandle Baptist Asso
ciations! Sunday School and B.
Y. P. U. convention was held at 
the Leila Lake Baptist church 
Sunday afternoon, December 6,
at two o'clock. Some 185 peo
ple attended the convention, with 
the largest number from Claren
don ami \shtnl*. |

The devotional was led by Ver
non Baker of Ashtola. Misa Well* 
of Hedley gave a piano solo, af
ter which report* were heard from 
various ones present who attend
ed the State B. Y. P. U. conven
tion held in Waco November 26- 
28, inclusive. Kev. M. E. Wells, 
pastor of the Baptist church in 
Hedley, spoke on ‘ ‘The Church 
Using the Sunday School Orga
nisation in Promotion of it* Pro
gram."

Reports Progress
Miss Jessie Cook, associations!

B. Y. P. U. director, reported on 
the progress toward setting up the 
tone work. Robert Holly is the 
B. Y. P. U. sone leader in Don
ley County; Joe Chitwood, Hall 
County; Mr*. Sam Lowe, Sunday 
School tone leader in Donley 
County.

The Donley County sone meet
ing will be held the first Sunday 
in each month, with the first one 
to he held January .3 at the Hed-j 
ley Baptist church. The next a*-! 
koeiational meeting will be at the 
Mcknight Baptist church Sunday 
afternoon. January 31.
SON BORN TO CH AU N CEY 1 

THOM PSON. W IFE  DEC. 8

A son. Chauncey, Jr., was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Thomp
son Saturday morning at a local 
hospital. The baby weighed 
eight and one-fourth pounds. Both1 
mother and baby are reported do-; 
ing nicely.
LO CAL BOYS TAKEN  TO

SILVERTO N  ON M ONDAY

Three local boys were taken toll 
Silverton Monday where they are I 
being held pending investigations11 
relative robberies committed'
there, according to Sheriff John|| 
H. Alexander. Thrv were taken i 
by automobile |
ficers.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe McIntyre of 
Fort Worth came Monday and are 
visiting relatives here and at Es- 
telline.

Ren Wilson of Dalhart spent 
Wednesday here on business.

(aiming Equipment 
May Be Rented By 
fountv Residents

Equipment donated by the 
dhnks of the rity for the purpose 
, f encouraging canning home pro 
duct*, consisting of two 28 quart 
pressure cookers and one Burher 
sealet. ha* been placed in the 
hands of Mrs. Taylor at the court 
house and may be rented from 
her to parties desiring to w  
them. Mis* Ruby M. Adam*, coun
ty homr demonstration agent, 
stated this wrekQ

A deposit of 12.80 wtH be 
necessary for the use of each ptcrc 
« f  equipment to ineare safe re
turn of the grod* Mis* Adams 
said.

Owned by C l.b.
The equipment is owned by the 

home demonstration club* over 
ths county At a recent meeting 
of the home demonstration eoun 
rtl, it waa decided that (he equip 
meat would be rented to those who 
desired to use it. Mi** Adams said. 
Meat canning season is just be
ginning and many women in Mem 
phis and over the county have 
meat to can Whether they are 
members of the home demonstra 
tion eluhe or not will not prohibit 
them from being able to use the 
equipment, n was said

Renting the equipment is being 
left to the discretion of M o. Tay 
lor and all deposit* will be left 
with her.

Sl o w e r
& T Z ~

F or Christmas
Specials For Friday And 

Saturday Only

One lot, choiceBEADS
LADIES’ MESH BAGS 
FOUNTAIN PENS ̂

50c
One Lot

One Lot, Park- 
Each . . .

$3.25
$2.75

Costume and Dinner Rings, Spl. price

-----i—
% thi f  :

GOVERNMENT SEED LOAN 
■  AGENT HERE WEDNESDAY

i

f>. H Sawdtdge, field agent for 
the government farmer's seed loan, 
was tn Memphis Wednesday and 
_|0 be here each Wedrcsdav 

jrmoraing in the office o f E. Wl 
'^Thomas, county agent. Mr. Sand 

id go stated that farmers desiring 
extension of loan* and other a*

t distance may get in touch with 
Alim through the county ogent. He 

fWtated that a large portion of the 
H -ana have been collected or suf 

Ijgh-ent cotton put In «to rare to 
■'lateral the loan.

Get It at Tarver'*.

RINGS 
WATCH CHAINS nOne lot, Cold 

Filled, Each . .

HANDBAGS 
SILVERWARE

Ladiea* Steer-Hide, each 1

26 Piece*, 20 Yaar 
Guarantee _____

BRACELETS One Lot of Ladiea’ 
Watch Bracelets, each $2.50

CH AS. OREN
Memph-s

JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 
<19 Main St

2 5  Solid Car Loads
During the past 30 days, we have purchased exactly 25 car loads o f merchandise including coal, 
kerosene and gasoline. These purchases do not include those from local produce houses and from 
trucks. It has taken this amount to supply the needs o f our customers— hundreds o f them who 
come to us knowing that they will get the best price available and a suuare deal. It is because of 
our buying power and the number o f our customers that we are enabled to sell our merchandise 
cheaper.’ That explains why our business is growing, because we buy in large quantities and pass 
substantial savings on to our customers. If you have never tried our service, quality and low price 
at one o f our three stores, we both lose. All o f our old customers are satisfied and our new custom
ers are coming to find out that volume buying is the thing that brings about the savings, re
member this, after all else is forgotten: we have no special bargains and no special days in which 
to buy, but market conditions alone govern the prices we charge for reputable merchandise.

GUARANTEED FLOUR
MEAL Large Sack __________

MACARONI 
BEANS 
BEANS

48 Pounds

Or Spaghetti, per package

Great Northern, 25 p o u n d s____

Pinto, 28 pounds

POPCORN Per pound

90c 
35c 

5c 
$1.00  
$1.00  

10c

1 PENCILS One doien C e d a r ------ 10c
i CANE SUGAR 2 5  Po Und. $1.35

WIRE NAILS &STAPLESr„,b 5c 
GALVANIZED BUCKETS , o „  20c 
K.C. POWDER 
CALUMET POWDER

. . . . . . $1.18
10 pounds $1.40

ORANGES 
BULK CANDY 
BAR CANDY 
HOMINY FEED 
HAND LOTION 
FANCY PECANS 
STOVEPIPE 
DRY SALT MEAT

Small Ones, doien

Fresh and Fine, pound

3 bars for

100 pound*

Honey and Betizion ..

10c
80c

Large ones

20c
10c

2 pound ____ 35c CLOTH GLOVES 3 Pair

Alcohol, 75c; White Gasoline, 13c; Kerosene. 5c;
SHELED PECANS.
Radiator Glycerine, $2.50 per gallon. Radiator 
Oil, 20c per quart. Batteries charged.

Nut foal, per ton . . . . . . . . .  $8.00 Lump Coal, per t o n .. . . . . .

Farmers Union Supply Co.
$8.00

TW O DELIVERIES 
MEMPHIS

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS KEEP US BUSY 
ELI

PH ON E 381 

P LA SK A

__ _ •

Ilk ”
Priced To Sell Quickly. Take Advantage Of These Unusually Low Prices

While There Is Still Time To Get Your Choice.
! 928 Dodge Victory S ix ........................ S4Q0
fw o 1929 Ford Coaches, each ................. S250
1929 Ford S edan .............................. S275
1929 Whippet C oach ........................... S2Q0
1929 Whippet S ix .............................. S350
19?8 Chevrolet C oa ch ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S125
1928 Chevrolet Truck.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S200
Model UT Ford Truck... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Star Touring Car ............................  §5 Q

We also have one Piano in good condition to sell at $50; One Cash Register 
at $25; and Mules, Horses and Cows for sale at extra low prices. See

J. D. M A Y
At 613 Main Street or South Side Cafe. • MiS iS :

*•3** »  m



Offer

The Memphis Democrat

One Year For Only

M e t ,

in Memphis and Memphis trade territory. 

Elsewhere $1.50

This Offer Expires Friday, December 18 

Nothing would make a more appreciated 

gift this year at Christmas than a year s 

subscription to the Democrat.

52 Issues
For Less Than

for each copy— Delivered. Subscribe or 

Renew for one year while the opportunity 

is still available.

Memphis Dem ocrat
Your Home Paper

coal, 
from 
who 
ie of 
id is e  
pass 
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tom- 

re- 
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>! Board Has 
lie Funds For 
imber Wages

fund* arr in the Reboot 
i to make full payment of 

ularies for December, 
to a atatement from 

Noel, president of the 
board. It ia urged, how. 

bat those who have not paid
|,ol..... taxes do so at once

that salaries may be paid 
schools in position to 
>s normally as possible 

1 year.
Can Escape Penalty
Noel pointed out that by 

rhoof taxes prior to Jan
I, 1932, no penalty would 
4*ed. The half payment 
es not include the school 

jeh has 
have oi 
salaries

id. "That is, two half 
thus far in the first se- 
We believe that with the 
of the state appropria- 

| and tax collections, we shall 
to get through the school 

We appreciate greatly the 
tive spirit shown by teaeh- 
patrons alike during these 

us times."

Former Hall County 
Man It Married At 
C lo f i , New Mexico
Word has been received in 

Memphis to the effect that Prank 
Kobinson, of Muleahoe, who fori 
about 16 years resided in the Plas-I 
ka community, was united in mar
riage at Clovis, New Mexico, on! 
November 25, to Miss Inez With-] 
row of Sudan. The groom is the 
son of R. W. Robinson of Mule- 
shoe who is well known in Hall 
County. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. With
row o f Sudan.

Both of the young people nave 
taken an artive part in many ao- 
cial organisations at Sudan for 
several years and have many 
friends there. The couple were 
given a shower at Sudan last 
Monday evening, it is reported. 
They will make their home near 
Muleahoe.

Christmas Issue 
Of Democrat To 

Be Out Dec. 18
The D .m oc rut'* special 

ChriUmai Edition will k« pub
lished December 16. All 
chants and business men de
siring advertising space should 
arrange their copy early in or
der to meet the dead line.

The special edition will in
clude Christmas features, let
ters to Santa Claus, as wall as 
local news. Christmas cuts 
are available for advertising 
purposes.

iiat iu u r  viic scniM iij ■■  ..... ■ — ■ -

Cotton Report Is 
Received Tuesday

N. W. Durham wan a visitor in 
Wichita Falla Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert A. Crun
ch li ft Tm-Mlay feu Mc Kinney to 
take Mrs. Crundy’a mother, Mrn. 
W. C. Smith, home after a visit 
of several weeks in Memphis. 
They are expected to return Fri
day.

i L. R. Barker, with the Austin 
report Bridge Co. of Amarillo, was a vis-

C O N V E N T IO N  IS
LD A T  BORCER DEC. 5-6

18th district convention of 
lerican Legion was held at 
Saturday and Sunday of 

e-k, according to R. C. 
•holder, commander of the 
I post. A number of prom- 
ism n were heard during the 

sv meeting. Major Gil- 
of Oklahoma City, who is 

I Service man for Oklahoma, 
on the program.

Rosenwasser went to l-ock- 
indav and spent until Wed- 
w'th his parents, Mr. and 

I. Rosenwasser.

The government cotton
was received in Memphis Tuesday itor here Thursday, December 10. 
by the Memphis Cotton Exchange, E. N. Hudgins and Zeb Moore 
correspondents of Norman-Mayer Were visitors in Childress Tues- 
Co. The report shows 16,023,3571 day.
Kales of cotton ginned; crop esti- j Mr. and Mrs. Z-eb Moore visit-
mate, 16,918,000; acreage to be friends and relatives at lied 
harvested, 40,491.000 against a |,.v Wednesday, 
planted acreage estimate of July| Mesdames O. L. Jameson and 
1 at 41,491,000. The average; Tom Paul Frixxell of Knox City 
yield, as shown in the report, is were in Memphis Monday en route 
200.1 per acre. I to Amarillo. Mrs. 8. A. Bryant

The market rallied 75 cents per! accompanied them and all were 
bale on the report, but since it I guests in the home of Mrs. Bvron 
has declined some 25 points. It Gist while there. They returned 
is the belief of local exchange I from Amarillo Thursday morning 
1 perators that the decline was in] Mesdames S. L. Seago, J. M.
sympathy with the grains and | Fuller, J. W. Slover, and R u th _______
stocks. Many of the stocks re/ John-on. June Marie Seago iinH|m o c | — r _  . _  ..
istared new lows under the Oj- Hattie Dem Ward went to Me ■ _ :na De r fo rtra r ice
toher 5 level, it was stated. Lean Saturday to attrnd a district “  , .. . , •

harvest day program an,! district a n d  • l i m m a  + in q  c h a n c o - "
. and Mrs. J. M. Fuller and children's meeting. June Marie!1"  cRc\

Lee Guthrie went to Clarendon 
Tuesday to attend a district pas
tors and steward’s meeting.

meeting,
Seago and Hattie Dem Ward ap-i 
peared on the program at the chil-1 
dren's meeting.

Buy Useful Gifts For

Christmas

this year. Buy them from a store that has 
a complete stock of dependable merchan
dise. Buy them where they are on sale 
and where you can make your dollar do 
almost double duty.

We believe our store is the store where 
you can find this combination.

Our sale on everything extends to in
ventory time on January 1st.

Greene Dry Goods Co.
M EM PH IS ‘The Big Daylight Store’

\w

Baptist Missionary 
From Spain Visits 

Memphis Monday
V. L. David, former Baptist 

Missionary to Spain, was in Mem- 
! phis Monday and lectured at the 
| First Baptist church Monday af
ternoon on “ Lottie Moon Chriat- 

i mas Offering.”  While in this 
j city, Mr. David was a guest in 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Grundy.

Mr. and Mrs. David, while in 
Spain, were the only Baptist mis
sionaries there from the United 
States. He came back to America 
last spring to Houston where his 
headquarters are located. It is 
thought that he will return to 
Spain next spring.

He lectured at Hedley Monday 
evening before leaving Tuesday.

Presiding Elder Of 
Clarendon District 

Talks Here Sunday
Presiding Elder M. M. Beaver* 

o f the Clarendon district of the 
Methodist conference preached at 
the First Methodist church Sun
day evening at the regular hour. 
Rev. Beavers was transferred to 
this district at the conference 
meeting held at Vernon recently. 
He was presiding elder in the 
Plainview district before coming 
here.

A large crowd heard his sermon, 
according to Rev. J. M. Fuller, 
pastor. The song services were 
under the direction of the young 
people of the church.

m

Get it at Tarver’s

M C K  l «  t h e
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“Dogwood A n d  W ild L aurel’’Book  
B y Memphian, Published Recently
BY HERSCHEL. M ONTGOMERY|

"Dogwood and Wild Laurel”  a 
•arrat've poem in sonnet form in | 
a publication that many people o f ; 
Memphis* and Hall County will be  ̂
glad to have for their library. For,' 
not only being a book that will 
in all probability be outstanding 
in Southwestern literature, it was 
written by William Russell Clark, 
#f this city.

“ Dogwood and Wild Laurel" 
which came from the press ofi 
Russell Stationery Company of I 
Amarillo the first week in IV 
eember ia an unusually attractive ] 
book, being printed in deluxe formI 
oa imported German hand made 
paper, and with bookcraft backs 
bound with sheepskin. The book 
was designed and illustrated with 
woodcuts, by George M. Autry of 
Russell Stationery Company. The 
first edition, which is a limited 
one and autographed by the au 
thor, ia now being offered for sale 
by the publishers

Mr. Clark, who ia at present the 
publisher of The Memphis Demo 
emt. has had many poems and 
articles published in the lead
ing periodicals and magazines dur 
mg the past several years. A1 
though still a young man. being 
in his early thirties, he has long 
been connected with Texas and 
Southwestern literature. He helped 
to organise the Poetry Society of 
Texas, and for a considerable 
time was editor of “ The Bucca
neer,”  the first national poetry 
magazine of the South, published 
in Dallas.

The setting of "Dogwood and 
Wild Laurel” is in East Texas, of 
which Mr. Clark is a native. The 
book was started in 1926 nd 
finished 18 months later in New 
York where Mr. Clark was work
ing. The story is full of de 
arriptive phrases about the life 
and surroundings of farm folks of 
East Texas that show the ability 
of the arriter to think and to ex
press his thoughts in a way that 
is appealing to the greater per 
rentage o f readers.

The following paragraph, taken 
from the publishers foreword 
gives a general outline of the

remain unheralded and unsung in 
his* native heath of red hills and 
friendly pines ia an exquisite 
story of stark reality and warm 
apnea). ”

I'robably the most impressive 
sonnet of the book of which there 
are 52. is the last one. W also 
shows the style in which the en
tire book is written, and printed 
herewith will give an idea of 
the pleasing manner in which Mr. 
Clark has compiled this fascinat
ing story:
Kor answer, let the sound of au

tumn rain
Caress the topmost reaches of the 

pines
And fall in lusty drops upon the 

vines
Whose creepers tremble, daring 

to disdain
The wealth descending on them,1 

but remain
As haughty as the ablest poet's 

lines.
Whose feeble gestures are but 

smalt confines
Compared with theirs, unlettered 

as the plain.

Give way to beauty; make room 
here for toil;

Kor they clasp hands together on 1 
this day

When human love has garnered 
its reward

Do not disturb the rain, or its 
sound foil;

See there, the nines bend for
ward as they pray—

Be merciful to suck ss these, dear 
Lord.

LESLIE CHURCH WILL
PRESENT 3 ACT PLAY

"W * -mg of Joy,”  a three act 
play, will he given by ladies of 
the Leslie Baptist church and the 
R. Y. P. U. of the church at the 
la-slie school building for the ben
efit o f the church Friday even
ing. December 11. at 7:30 o'clock.! 
Admission prior will be ten cents 
to all. The public is invited to: 
attend.

At The Movies

■ — .—  ♦
and Wild Laurel” 

toHs the story of a farm boy. 
wh'"« father and grandfather be 
fore him were tillers of the soil. 
Possessed by the beauty of his aur 
roundings, the boy nevertheless 
longs for adventure and oppor 
trinities which farm life doe« not 
afford. He struggles to free him 
•elf o f his environment— to 
achieve something his family has I 
failed to envision. How he con ' 
guers himself and is content to

Book your Christmas Trees with 
W-rme-V *o~s-«v i—i- i  - Utev me.
picked over. Prices will be right..

24-tfc

C H R ISTIA N  W O M E N  W IL L
GIVE PLAY AT CHURCH

The Christian Woman's Mission
ary Society will have charge of 
the services at the church Sundav 
evening, December 13. They will 
present a playlettr entitled. "The 
Seeker of The Way." The pub
lic ia cordially invited to attend. I

PALACE 
Friday, Dec. 11

"Are These Our Children" will 
be shown at the Palace. Eric Lin
den, Rochelle Hudson. Arline 
Judge star in the new R-K-O-Ra- 
dio picture. It was directed by 
Wesley Ruggles.

Saturday. Dec. 12 
“ The Widow from Chicago,” a 

gangland picture, will be played. 
Edward G. Robinson and Alice 
White are starred. Robinson has 
made numerous hits in recent pic
tures, and it is freelv predicted 
that a record crowd will see this 
picture.

Monday and Tuesday
John Barrymore and Marian 

Marsh will be featured in “ The 
Mad Genius.”  This Warner 
Brother's picture is said to be 
one of Barrymore’s best of his 
long screen career.

W ednesday, Dec 16 
Ivan Lebedeff will be starred 

in "The Gay Diplomat." He is 
supported by such players as Gen
evieve Tobin, Betty Compson. 
Ilka Chase and others.

Thursday, Dec. 17 
"The Ruling Voice," a First 

National picture, will come to the 
Palace. Walter Huston and Lo
retta Young are featured. David 
Manners, Dudley Digge* and Iloria 
Kenyon are in supporting roles. 

o-O-o 
RITZ

Friday and Saturday
Hoot Gibson will be shown at 

the Riti in "Clearing the Range.” 
a new western. According to ad
vance Information, this picture, 
which is very new, has enjoyed 
large crowds at previous show
ing* and it is nredicted that it 
will be witnessed by many here.

Monday and Tuesday 
Tallulah Bankhead and Fredrtc 

March will be featured in the new 
Paramount picture, “ My Sin.”  
This picture is a direction of 
George Abbott. According to ad- 
\an. information, it is outstand
ing. Mis- Bankhead Turns m a 
remarkable performance, as well 
as March. Harry Daverport, 
Scott K oik. Anne Sutherland. 
Margaret Adams and others are 
in supporting roles.

Wednesday and Thursday 
"Rich Man's Folly.”  a Para

mount picture, will be shown at 
the Ritz. Georve Bancroft is the 
star with Frances Dee. Robert 
Ames, and Juliette Compton sup
porting It is a direction of John

n
PTS

Suits
Overcoat*
Suede Jacket* 
Leather Jacket* 
Other Jacket* 
Raincoat* 
Sweater*
Sport Corduroy* 

rousers

At Our Christmas 
S A L E

This year practical gift* will he made more than ever before. A man’s 
store is the place to get something appropriate for HIM. The B. Y. C. 
Store is a man’s store and i* well stocked with apparel that will make 
practical and appropriate gift*. Every article in the store has been 
marked down in keeping with the times and competition.

S U G G E S T I O N S
Here are a few suggestion* for gift* a* well

Hat*
Cap*
Shirt*
Hosiery
Pajama*
Tip*
Tie Set*
Muffler*
Handkerchief Set*

Extra Specials

as for every-day needs:
Gloves
Sus|>endera
Garters
Belt*
Spat*
Underwear 
Fancy Underwear 
Bootee*
Dress Shoes 
Work Shoes

f l . 0 0  and $1.46 Dress Shirt* at 75c, 3 for 12.10 and many other item* 
marked down juat a* low.

Come Early and Make Selections Before Stock
Is Depleted.

Send Your Cleaning and Pres*ing To The B. Y. C, Cleaners.

B. Y. C. STORE
North Side Square Phone No. 8

Crumwvll. According to advance 
information, Bancroft turn* In 
another of his many remarkable 
performances.

P. T. A. DONATES SONG
BOOKS TO WEST WARD

The West Ward intermediate 
grade* have received the one hun
dred copies of the “ One Hundred 
and One Best Songx,” which were 
donated the department by the 
West Ward P. T. A. for which 
they are very grateful.

Send to Clark’i  for ft.

Locals and Personals
Carl Nuhn returned Sunday 

from Littlefield where he had 
spent the week as the guest of
Scott Webster. «*.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Thompson 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
Childress with their daughter. Mrs. 
Frank Houston.

John Forkner, with the Mc
Cormick Advertising Agency at 
Amarillo, visited his father, Sam 
Forkner, and brother. Roy, here 
Sunday.

Homir Thompson was a visitor 
in Amarillo Sunday.

Eldon (Toota) Thompson, with 
the General Motors Company, at 
Amarillo, spent SundayAere with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Thompson.

Dick Pendergraas, son of Mr*. 
Bessie Pendergrass, who for sev
eral years has been In the U. S. 
Navy, is here visiting relatives and 
friends. He will enter the Navy 
again as soon as his leave expires.

Martin Gibbs of the Midway 
Cafe was a visitor in Amarillo 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Clarendon spent
phis visiting Mrs. Dun 
term, Mesdamet M M
and J. W. Vallance.

Hubert Dennis, student| 
C. U., spent from Fridal 
Sunday here with his pan-n 
and Mrs. John Dennis.

Mrs. Lee Guthrie return.' 
San Angelo Thursday 
where she spent three wee] 
her daughter, Mrs. G. J.

R. R. Kddleman of Fj 
was a Memphis business I 
Thursday of last week.

Our Gift Shop Prices have|
Been Slashed!!

Prices On Every Item in Our Big Stock 
Have Been Cut To The Quick

Beginning Friday, we are throwing our entire line of Gift Goods on the] 
mercy of the buying public. Cost marks and profits have been definitely! 
discarded.

W e Must Reduce our Stock! 
$3,000 by Christmas

Here is your opportunity to purchase select merchandise at a fraction 
of its cost and value. Nothing has been reserved. We are determined t< 
raise funds-regardless of the sacrifice it entails. Hundreds of dollars ii 
new merchandise.

First C om e....
First Served

Don’t put off attending this sale. Come today and select your Christinas 
Gifts from one of the most complete stocks in West Texas. There is a 
real Bargain Feast at Orr’s until Christmas.

Avoid Disappointment.......

A c t  N o w !
A small cash deposit will reserve any article in our stock until Christ

mas. You will find Santa Claus headquarters at Orr’s.

W. D. ORR STUDIO & GIFT SHOP
713 W . Main

(ANNEX DRUGS)
Phone 30 Memphio
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Churches
—

-Hit com* to thy grave 
, JJ*, lika ax • shock of 

in in hi* season.
«t- have searched it, 

it, and know thou 
, good.

— Job 5:28.27.

age

gETHODIST c h u r c h
j M Foliar. Parlor

"School at 9:45 a. m. 
worship 11 a. m. Sar-

r.
Congregation worship 11

P f ^ n t  the prat tical *id« o% relig Ion j rum ,  work-
** 1>L®; pr“  " V  "‘ “indpoint.The chore la, »choVl open* at 9:46 
Thera are Alas*,.*, for
group*. *

The Chnm,tian EndeevoS-* 
younir people., Mrv*  t.ondt|el„ d
by young P«#,p|e— beK\ n* at 6:30 p. m. r

CH^ hh 0JF t h e  n a  EARENE
SUNDAY— j * r* L,nJ’ P * « "  

Sunday w L ool p .46 a „
i rS*inln|f 1 services at 11  ̂a. and 7 :S0 p. l_ . ,
N- Y. P. i  p. m.

6 :15 p. m 
service at 
Ttor.

7:00. Ser-
!

ASSEMBLY} OF COD CHUR

SUNDAY-? Sh“ *  P* ' ,or 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching servicei at 11 a. 

i a f® n’ or Chrl»t Arabassadt in  
Allan aoclaty | WBoRlKS*>AT—

Ladie* Missionary council 8:* 
p. m.
THURSI^Y—

Midweek prayer meeting 8:1 
p. m.
SATURDAY—

P teach'ng services at 8:15 P. t

m.
AY—

meeting at 7 :16 p. m 
Y—

-real at 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Morgan, Pastor
. . .  10:10 a. m. LAKEVIEW CHURCHES
services at 11 m.t.SUNDAY 

p. m. Serttvjrk by pa*-H *«»*!•» »

i it (leaver meets in 
ifnal room at 6 p. m.

Ay at 7:00 p. m. 
sisal at 7:45 p. m

CH OF CHRIST 
d Brie* Slraolr

_ 9:46 a. m. 
worship at 11 o’clock.

■ible class 3:45 p. m. 
cplea meeting 7 :30 p.

AY—
for service, 7:80 p. m.

BA?TIST CHURCH 
and Noel Streets

hool 9:45 a. m.
■  11 o ’clock, 
p. m.

e*t my 1 program ha* 
' ed for Sunday even-

servick at
U. «:$U p.
e«t mg 1 pri

Sunday School at both Metlu,,. 
dist and Baptist churches c‘ Jch 
Sunday morning at ten o’clock

Preaching, morning and evLn. 
iny. at the Methodist church* on 
the first and third Sundays of eja(.h 
month.

Preachiny. morning and et.vtn 
iny. at the Baptist church 'An 
second and fourth Sunday, 
each month.

B Y. P. V. at Baptist  ̂ church 
on second and fourth . Sumlay 
evenings. Adult Union e4ch Sun
day.

League at the Melhodidt cj,urch 
each first and third Sof^ay.

COMMUNITY SELyiCES

Rev. J. R. Williamtfuu pastor of 
the First Methodistf church at
Plaska. conducts' services at
Swearingen oft-'The first Sunday
of each mofRh, at Plaska on the 
second anq fourth Sundays of
each moqth, and at Eli on the

a t  NAZARF.NE CHURCH

the plfcce of the rag- th,rd B,.’hday of each month.
mt_  ?.B?9.A L  SERVICES TO BE
meeting »it 7 :45 p. m. 

ling at 7 p:-fe>. Vffeinert laird, pastor of the
T.RIAN CHURCH .Ya/.arene church, announced this
MaeMtHan, M m o le  weak LhaL spciool sarvites will b«

evening’s program wvl held at the Naznrene church Sat-
to the young peojlcl urday evening. December 12, at 

h "The Fine Art o f, 7:30 o ’clock. The special attrac- 
ip” will be the aibject | tion will be a sermon delivered 
’V»«s—an addr«as that i by Rev. V. B. Atteberrv. district 
interest to those who j superintendent of the Abilene dis- 

5a uo" as well as to  trict of the church of the Naza- 
Th-re will be spec- rene. The public is invited to at- 

feaures that you will j tend.
sitrs welcome. The —” — ------- *■j, at 7;15, j W. P. Blake o f Amarillo spent
ming. at 11 o ’clock.i Friday in Memphis on business, 
ill speak on the sub- He is an old newsnaner man. be

ing (wrier and publisher of the 
Clarendon News in the early days.ry in Christian I.iv- 

tkkis sermon— a ser-

id kerchiefs 
■at it saves

Taste Paste, Mad* by lb« rnsleta 
chi in a Ufft l*a*a *1 Z*. Nae 
and protasis four lank Mors-
" U M te ly  |3 a »ca i • » «  50* 
tug need with tbal : |

j*J a UakaH PUl-

lE R IN E

DOUBLE
A C T IN G
f| / /* B A K I N G  
H v  POWDER

Notice the Fine 
Texture. ..hon 
Cakes Keep Fresh

s a m e  p r ic e■^FOROVIP ^d o  y e a r s

HARRELL
Bill Conway of Amarllo wa* a

Giles visitor Sunday.
Mr*. Lula Edwards spent the 

past week-end here visiting in the 
home of Harvey Stotts and T. C. 
Johnson.

Mr*. K. F. Woods of Shamrock 
visited relatives here two days last 
week.

Alton Meredith and family 
spent last week here with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Meredith.

Mrs. May Carson, Mis* Maurine 
lloggard and Mrs. Mnnteray 
Stotts and daughter, Flouise, of 
Memphis were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Johnson Sunday.

Mrs. A. K. Itanson and Mrs. E. 
M. Glass visited Mrs. Fred Watt 
at Hedley Wednesday of last 
week.

Theo Johnson we., an Amarillo 
visitor Friday.

Albert Smith of Boden was here 
Sumlay visiting home folks.

Miss Nell Kvans o f Hedley was 1 
here Saturday visiting her sister. I 
Mrs. Roy Kelley.

^Bill Johnson came in from Fort 
Worth Sunday night for a few: 
days visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Johnson.

Mrs. E. M. Glass was shopping 
in Memphis Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. Virgil Cameron 
was up from Memphis Thursday 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stott* 
were Memphis visitors Friday! 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Beckwith: 
were Memphis visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ode of Ama-i 
rillo spent the week-end here with ! 
relatives.

Haywood Johnson o f Borgeri 
and sister. Miss Ruth Johnson, of) 
Amarillo visited in the Theo John
son home here Sunday.

Mi. and Mrs. A. E. Ranson and 
family were visitors in Memphis 
Monday.

Send to Clark’s for it.

(~?ot Bjhys Stonufh Disotdet

I BABY ELIXIR
Soothing whileTcething

TARVER’S PHARMACY

Mrs. Rufus Smith has been sick 
the past week.

W. F. Barker accompanied Ar
chie Collins and mother to North- 
field Sunday to attend the fun-' 
tral of Mrs. Simpson. Mr. Collins’ : 
mother-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones of Amaril
lo visited Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Morrison Sunday. Miss Dorothy 
Jones remained here to attend' 
school.

The state school inspector visit-1 
ed the Harrell Chapel school Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Longshore 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Medley and family spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Newt 
Clark in the Leslie community.

Mi. and Mrs. C. L. Goble vis
ited with Mr. am Mr*. C. R. 
Woodson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hughes 
ami fnmily visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. (L Read at Hedley Sun
day. V  S

Mr. an Bennie loiwson
and famii^returned to their home 
at San, Angelo Sunday.
—  Aw*----------------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Broome 
spent from Friday until Sunday 

Littlefield with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Broome and Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Webster.

Tom Parker of Wellington wa* 
a Memphis business visitor Sat
urday.

A DIRECT CONNECTION TO

----

D. t .  C. K I N  A A O
I N B U I 4 A /4 C I  /V . 4 i 0

I K / r V i o f M

f la v o r !

RUN DOW N and, 
W E A K

“I began tak
ing Cardul when In 

a weakened, run-down 
condition,’* writes Mrs. 
F. S. Perrtt, of Wesson, 
MLss. “ I took one bot
tle, and I seemed to Im
prove so much that I 
sent for six bottles. Af
ter I had taken the six 
bottles, I seemed entire
ly well.

“ Before I took Car- 
dul, I was nervous, rest
less, blue and out of 
heart. I felt depressed 
all the time. After I 
took Cardul, all this 
disappeared.

“ I gave my daughter 
Cardul and It helped to 
relieve Irregular . .
This m*dlctiMi hna bo*n uood ^ __ by woman for w r  II

Rich — full-flavored — digeat- 
ib lria  milk itnrlfl

4 ookwith Yelvrrta. It melts
quickly to a amnoth nauce- 
l»lt nils with the flu*«»rn o f 
other fomln. Spre«<4 it for 
MUHlwiehea.Orrhill it Uialirr. 
On ter from your gTOCt f  today.

Take

CARDUI
Kelps WoTnen to Health

Thedford's Black-Draught Constipation. InJlfutioa, I ■  and UUkmoiMMia.

H  P A S T E  i 1 5  o u n c e s  f o r  2 5 4

25‘
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  

B Y  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

;onocoJ
Te r m  p r o c e s s e d

P A R A r r i N  BASE

I O T O R  OIL
WfUV'|̂ I l rM(J c|tM MQCUIIP OH filANGH

S tra ight Ahead!
For Over A Quarter Of A Century

For over twenty-five years, this Bank has 
proved its strength by being able to keep go
ing straight ahead undei all conditions, wheth
er good or bad.

This one fact should give you, as a deposit
or, more confidence than all the words that 
could be spoken or written.

Look back for a moment and consider all 
the changes that have taken place in Memphis 
and surrounding territory since this Bank was 
organized. This, alone, should convince you 
of the safety and permanence of this time-test
ed institution.

Hall County National Bank
Member of Federal Re*erve System

United States Depository
For

Postal Savings

RESULTS
DEMOCRAT WANT ADS

Two Gents Per Word Per Insertion 
Three Insertions for the price of 

two.
Minimum 26c 

Pbonc 15

The Memphis Democrat

For Rent
FuraUkod Rooosi

FOR RENT— Five room modern 
house. Phone 11. 21-tfc

I---------------------------------------------------
ROOM AND BOARD At 420 South
7th street. Phone 548. 25-3e

FOR KENT— Five room modern 
house. 713 North Teutb street 
Phone 389. 24 tfc

FOR KENT— Model Home J. C. 
Wooldridge Lumber Company.

24 3c

For Sale
FOR SALE— 640 acre* improved 
land, J17 per acre. Mr*. A. J. 
\ k( !-. M( ropi i 1 I|'

Good Used Cars
at the right prices

Down

| FOR SALE— Two lumber 
> and one office building, formerly 
occupied by Koherts-Olver Lum
ber Co. See W m. Cameron Cn., 
Inc. 5-tfc

Lost and Found

Pajrn
1829 Chsv. C oupe____ $7S
1927 Chev. Coupe . . . .  35
1928 Essex Coupe . . . .  5 0
1927 < hcv Truck 50
1928 Dodge-Graham

T ruck______________  «o
1929 Chev. T ru ck__ _ 110
1929 Ford Coupe . . . . .  75
1929 Chev. Coach . . . . .  100
1927 Chev. C oach ____ 35
1927 Chev. Sedan . . . .  50
1924 Ford Pick-up -,F*w S', 
1931 Chev. Spl. Sedan N*w 
Clean Rags Wanted Sc lb.

D & P
Chevrolet Co.
Goodyear Tire Dealers 

7th A Robertson Phone 413
LOST Hlack leather traveling ■ ■ -  ----

, hag, between Memphis and E*-
| telline. Reward for return to court on the 13th day of Oc

Democrat office. 24-3p

Wanted
WANTED— Roomers and board
ers, 80 per week. 600 North 9th 

rert Mr- lrt« Mnr Imsrsn tp —or*
W ANTED— Two lady hoarders or
roomers, now or January 1. Phone ___  ________  _________
3;17. ' 24-3p: cels of land situated, lying and be

Special Notices
SHERIFF’ S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Hall.

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
order of a sale issued (tut of the
District Court of Hall County. 
Texas, on a judgment rendered in
said court on the 17th day of 
September, A. D., 1931, in lavor 
of T. B. Norwood, and ugucutt W 
C. Gilliam. Mattie Orr, W I), Orr. 
I.allo Sanders, M. O. Sander*, 
Thomas I. Miller. Jos, phine I Me

tober, A. D. 1931, in favor of 
Realty Trust Company, a corpor
ation, vs. E. Gerlarh, Mrs. E. Ger- 
tarh, Wm. Gerlach, J. E. Bass and 
8. A. Christian, and being cause 
No. 169, on the docket o f said 

I d-d —n ebe Hed dsv v*f 
December, A. D. 1981, at 10 
o'clock a. m. levy upon the fob 
lowin'- described tracts and par

ing in the County of Hall and the 
State of Texas, and belonging to 
the said defendants, and all in 
terest of said defendants heroin 
above named in said hind, which 
land is described a* follows:

All of U>U No*. 13. 14. 16. 16. 
17 and 18 in Rlock No. 2. Sunny 

I Side Addition to the city of Mrm- 
I phi*, Tex., fronting 140 ft. on the 
south side of Minden street A 
said city of Memphi*. Texa*. and 
on the 5th day of January, A. D. 
1932. being the first Tuesday in 
the month between the hours of 
10 o'clock it m. and 4 o ’clock p. 
m., on vAid date at the courthouse

!;,7,rr' U H. McUtire, Myrtle d “or «»f »aid county ! will offer 
Mi Ur. Blanche Johnson W. H. , „ r M<n at public auction
Miller. Beulah M I .-nw.ck . f(,r , „ h th(. rirht. tltl,. amJ ln 
Fenwick, C. A. Powell, and Enoch (rrr1rt (lf K (;erUich, Mrs. F:.
Reynold-, and being N o  1623 on firr,Hrh Wm. Gerlach 
the docket of *a,d court and said s  A Christian,
judgment also being in favor of
the Panhandle Construction Com 
pany. against the -aid W. C. Gil 
liam, Mattie Orr, W. D. Orr, Ia I 
la Sanders, M. O, Sander*, Thomas
l. Miller, Josephine I. Milntire, 
D. H. McJntlre, Myrtle 
Klanehe Johnson, W. K Miller, 
Keulah M. Fenwick. 1. C. Fenwick, 
C. A. Powell and Enoch Reynolds, 
I did on the 7th day of Novem
ber. A. D. 1931, at 4 o'clock p.
m. , levy upon the following de 
scribed tract and parcel o f land 
situated, lying and being in tbe 
county of Hall. State of Texas, 
and belonging to the said W. C. 
Gilliam, and all interest of the 
other defendants hereinabove 
named in said land deseribed as 
follows:

All that certain trart or parcel 
of land lying and being situated in 
Hall Co., Texas, being a part of 
section I. Block 20. 11 A CN Ry 
Co., and bounded as follows: Be 
ginning at a stake set 8t» feet 
south of the stake set in the north 
line of said section 1, which last 
named stake being 240 feet West 
fri m the Northeast corner of said 
section; Thence West 150 feet t* 
a point; Thence south 75 feet to 
the north line of G. R. Dm'Iihob’* 
tract; Thence east 1 50 feet -to the 
northeast corner at said <J. R. 
Dickson’s tract; Thence North 76 
feet to the place of beginning, and 
on the 6th day o f January. A D. 
1932, being the 1st Tuesday of 
said month between the hours of 
10 o’clock a. m., and 4 o ’clock 
p m., on said date at the court
house door of said county, I will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction for cash all the right, ti 
tie and interest of the -aid W. C. 
Gilliam. Mattie Orr. ffl Ik Orr,
I alia Sanders, M O Sander*, 
Thomas I. Miller. Jomphine 1. Me- 
Intire D. H. Mclntire, Mvrtle Mil
ler, Blanche Johnson W R Mil
ler. Beulah M. Fenwick. L. <1. Fen 
wick. C. A Powell. Flnnch Rcvn 
olds and Panhandle Construction 
Oompanv, in and to said proper
ty dated at Mertinbr*, Texas, this 
the 9th day of 'November, A. D. 
19.11. /

J. H ALEXANDER. Sheriff, 
|5-3e HaJI County. Texa*.

J E. Bass
|  in and to

said prooert*1 and in accordance 
with said order of sale 1 will first 
offer for sale Ia>ts No*. 13, 14 
and 15, in satisfaction o f said 
judgment and should the proceed* 

u from the sale of said lots 18, 14 
.an,! ]5 br insufficient to pay off 
anrF disburse said judgment then 
and in that event 1 will proceed 
to sell Lots Nos. 16, 17 and 18. 
in »aid Block No. 2. Sunny Side 
Addition to the town of Memphis. 
Texas, in satisfaction of said 
judgment

Dated at Memohis, Texas, this 
the 3rd dav of December, 1981- 

.1 H ALEXANDER. Sheriff,
26-3c Hall County. Texas

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
Hyder Hospital

Its Mala StrsM rsgps i s  RMiiism* me*
I5R D. C. HYDER

ODOM SANITARIUM
South Eighth and Moo den 

PHONE 139 
Open to All Reputable

Physicians •

C H AS. OREN
4XULE* Awn orroinrrw T
Watahantf Jawolr? » Rr»fr»Yin*

Wv— ■samfnMl — Oloi

Dr. L. M . Hicks
Den tie!

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building 
Office Houre: 8 to 6 

“ X-Ray Work a Specialty”

OF SHERIFF'S
E «F  TEXAS.

SALE
HATS! HATS) HATSI

Hat. o f  All Kinds Cleaned and
Blocked by 

J. W. ATKINS

NOTICE
THE STATE 
County of (Udl.

Wherea*. bk- virtue of a certain Tfc* Practical Hatter
order o f aakt issue-1 out of the Located at Ltndaey’s Tailor Stiop
District Coujrt of Hall County,1 Memphis, Texas
Texas, on a (judgment rendered in
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New Chevrolet® Now Displayed
Aid Employment Throughout U. S.

Too“Vacuplane,” Model Of New Invention,!
Noticeable On Radiator Of Local Auto^1;;1;,;:*

_________  ̂ ____________ will b*
Fosaibly you have noticed the.rine. The name o f the invention J!!’ * . '* 1**

I strung.' lookinic object on the ra i U derived from the fact that the 
itiator cap of L. K. Clark1* car,'w ing, for it has only one which ta 
and wondered just what it was. parallel with the fuselage o f the
It is a model of a new invention plane above the cabin. i» open on 
In the airplane world which is the top aide and are filled with 
called a "Vacuplane.'* At odd I piece* of wood which aet paral- 

H K '  lei toward* the rear and when

HACEMEIER BROT.l
BUY WHITER

skin*

times Mr. Clark worked on the 
model and upon completion, he 
fixed it *o that a Ion* iron piece 
could be run through, the center 
of the plane and attached to the 

■ i radiator cap of hi* car.
Sees Picture and Story

the air ru*he* over them, a vac* 
uum i» created, Mr. Clark said. 

Weigh* 1 1*3 Pound.
The model which Mr. Clark ha» 

attached to hi* car i* adjusted 
t*o that it will ri»e when the speed

LIONS C!*iUB MEKTlNG 
K  HELD

■  , 4 .

v# Friday. J. \V 
dler, owners of 

ill operate ih,. , 
f«  on the north! 

It i« the p| 
owners to o|)«riitf

.XT w r r x l  -a  u» ‘ >l JnrtLAj5T WEEK! when considerable re ,,i I
J cha**ea will be e ff ,. , 1

l.rrakfi »« '"Wtln*!
held Yhurs-

ClMTroWk •
fctijrla* tit* nt Hy w t o  Me

i;»r IWf I M l »iii■ ____ _ trem*-c.l«tun in combination with **l*«'t»v* fr«B wtoM-Im* i•» •t*n*lard cqw |»nirni •t iiOMimnil). prtbi *v*rjrmm a.jtoimiti \m *<I vni»' «* rrt'wnt
__ Sf4t»iilBftil at d*-*lwr 1 1
do thr**uKb«»i»t th»* oounti» hU* r**mam*n< in th»* pri-i Whsi h 11 ’

Abo*• i Special S«dan
Right: Mead-on V if

> won world Iwaderrf< « cla• thisvtar. the itt'W 19J3 intxtpU ©n«T fi'»* lu m  b*i *l«»fi»r* iihMttierrtl p i< luwiva «» the big-ti pHoe a* well a# a newmint end muuaUug never before •bown on anv chiCnlled ‘The €*rent AmeHcen Value tor ‘ the linex>ltor» in »upi*»rlofUUi i IoiThh a twvnty per cent increaee la power, fneier a«V«lemt»o»i top aaiaf1> of •§ to 70 an hour hrwM t r  bottle* with a modern el ream- Una etyliiiM ddwn draft oarhuretion •ounter haliiikk vtl orankehaft ftu** • touch aval mi: uat merit andtonnyoth- r reflnemtoita^va* tho IMI ■Otl> ;* whtrh from the slffHlpflBtaf toihlu- Bt.;oiyit»»ff. ware t he im*et euo- Maeful in the bfo&ory uf the tempo i,v Twrnany etnmiard and d* Itur flaou>-N ara in the u*w line of which Mia ftp*H.:ial Hal.tit pictures! ahovr, I* tto ariBicM.-tat The lower view ahow« the new front mm! and the I a* waive MWrrfUI »»ij|*s tcf mK htxwl eiM loetrii* MU improved encmela addition to tatereet tenUnw *mi (he car* ihemeelvee. the annoum*- Biert .*t this lime ha# national »i« Blfioance In thal activity brought on by production of the new ears i- at s-oiwerwative twtmiate* 
latonalUr to th«> **i mi;hi pm thmtichotit_______ tore the holiday »'•*»<•

fare t

The idea of making the model ( uf tht. ,.gr i* great enough. The 
I invention was a picture and story weight « f  the model i* " to  and 
concerning the possibilities of the , ,  ne-half pound* and the w mg will j 
plane w adi had been made by jt to u level position when, 
a young mai in Florida. The the car i* making 37 1-1 mil**,, 
fellow found t at the plane could i p,.r hour, Mr. Clark »i»M. Not] 
land at a speed of 20 miles per j struts or wires of any kind area 
hour in a spae, of !10 feet, and; attached to the wing as it sit* onlj

the top part of the cabin.
The ailerons are on each sidW! 

of the w mg at the rear part. T l» «  
tail assemblage i» the same Hgl 
that of the ordinary plane andl 
is operated in the same munner.l 
The onlv odd part about the vacu-| 
plane is the wing construction 

1 which makes it perform similar 
to that of an autogiro, Mr. Clark 
said.

The i **»»!“  
of tb* L-don’s Club 
<tav i*-/vrning, I><*» T|ib ’r 3» 
trianigla room of th* > N-P***- l , “ -

SijKA?*ir egg f  ^
■ n U f c e a - ...

^'MW ?
S fU k H T , R t ^ M i N a  -.avf 
A B O U T  I l l S I t l u m l
ju tro u  QiGHT fA< rc 
i  tyimplt <Ukp* to —. ^

D L .C  K I M ,

I R S
| LOCAL NEW 
FEATURES 

| CIRCULATIC 
ADVERTISI

IE X X IV

hour »n a spar* o f .10 left, and 
make the take-off from th* ground 
into the air in a kiiac- g3 feet in 
length. \ f A

The plane which . w t  lark has 
! built is a r«productio^^gthc orig- 
! inal which he saw in the kniaga-

MisoS Ruby Adams 
Honored At Party 
On Wednesday

Mr*. Seth Pallmeyer and Mis* 
Clem Wyatt entertained Wednes
day evening with a bridge party 
and handkerchief shower at the 
home of Mr*. Pallmeyer, 415 
South Kighth street, naming Mis* 
Ruby Adams honor**. Miss Adame 
is leaving Monday to spend the 

j Christmas holidays with 
at Denton.

“ Uncle" Billi* Thompson of 
Amarillo came Wednesday for a 
few days visit with his brother*. 
G. M. and T. J. Thompson.

Miss Hascl Allen of Altus, Ok 
the' lahonia. came Wednesday for an |

indefinite visit with 
Mrs. J. M. Dalton.

her aunt.

•Bps. '.-.lfa aua d >» 
at too ooo

■to(Itr

MU HTh* domiHMiy'* 31 fIom***n« pimU ill ir i bwv pnV.iu. m|

• r* rxDBCtBd to roll off fbr dun mbly
line* during thi* i rmTil inuiiih The ittvctr l* th* ltr*t in th* low price field to offer tb* conttnn«iton of silent Ryncro Mrih trinimuwon with <Mnl*cUve free wheehnir ub nrd .-uuiDiL'-nt mi no *xtr* co il A I'tMitroi putt on on th** instrument

Fiatitr! enulilei* th* driver to um th«- r*w wbeelittg dr-vtoe only wh*n he de*ir**. un.t h»* i» thus uble to utittnv the full lintklnl power of th* ctigiue
Tito frontlomiutki plin'* cUnriffed nppc*ri*nr« *ith u new type J t »r» (*• fih*t ltd ihkdtMtor at riuttot«*r grill** luitlt integral 

■HtoctBton m»BufBr(<«rm| tumu. will «•« *11 nodrlo, * dmiWi* tn*-t»ur nth* itotnit mo th*« doltverif* mav be mitl« mg gmcwfulljr between the fender*, un With the !<•*»£ poatubie defav Mt.rejwhuh nr* mounted bullet f>b»p*ll

Sin •«♦»•**» «tf the ir *  ■Mr« *lrr».!> I iii.«.]lamF« a1 1 a trutm*el iy|**> |»..t »■ *• been belli for dealer* *h -*r.« m J pi*t b**ti*>s*th Lh*- left ti.hdlhmp All ipliv* ! I -re tha». ibat quhlkUly I mod*i* h*\r hdltthtoeto hood port*

hromr plated on ill the sport end ►dels.de luxe model*, and all have oowl ventilator* controlled from th* driver « MbitWith the new streamlined bottle*, t he external vun vi»or hu* been eliminated . and lt» purpose i* now a*r vod by an tntarnel vtaor adjustaM* to any iHaliion in front of th*‘ driver The left front window also hi* un equaliser built In m*t that th* driver may adjust th* window with lull* effort On th* J to p rail of th* Instrument panel Is a --T wftor* ** sa.1,1 aiUjl *m ■ sab 11* y h i r,aŷ  f»r th.. roll
K> iIk» rails, -ilk a»fi»l corlu!*w7mloW shades, arm r»wta and »*sh tray* on IhjI h sides of t he tear seat. dome light, foot rests large door pocket* and many other big ear refinements are standard with various model* In th* tiew ima.

J. K. King and Mr*. Ray Mar-̂  
relatives! tin and Miss Iinogene King were 

j visitor* in Amarillo Wednesday
Red and white chrysanthemums an<* Thursday, 

added color to the room* where ^  an{j jj yf. Moreman
four tables were arranged for of Corpus ChrUti stopped in Mem-] 
bridge with appointments in . .  Tu<.„ i>y anj  visited old 
Christmas colors. Score pads and “
tallies carried out the red and 
green motif and was again em- 
nhasixed in the wrappings of the 
gifts.

At the close of the games Mias 
Adams was presented with many

friends until Wednesdnv. They 
were en route to Allanreed and 
the south plains for a visit with 
their son*.

returned 
with his 
Worth.

Velma Huckaby, 
Buck Witherspoon 
Marry On Monday

Miss Velma Huckaby and Buck 
Witherspoon went to Fredrick, Ok 
lahoma. Monday and were married 
at 11 o'clock.

The bride is the oldest dough 
tar of Mr. and Mrs, 1. F. tiurk- 
aby at this. sity where (he has 
lived practically all her Irfe. She 
fraduate.i from the Memphis High 
School with the class of IVwT

Mr W itharspwn w the ,dd«et 
eon of C. F Witherspoon »f Min 
•ral Wells. He came to Memphis 
with the McClung Construction 
Cumpeny as crane engineer.

After a honeymoon 
ta Fort Wprth and M 
they will make their home in 
paaanhis. Tennessee, ei.ei t>e<

"There was never a day sol 
inny. hut a little ethud appears,") 
i ta this day of congenial com-1 

j panionship and mutual ana. it aiav 
.was tinged with sadness, as our 
iwloved pastor, tried friend, and 

1 highly ttseful and honored cttilen 
i has been called, and will move to 
, arither field of Chriatmn, and hit 
! devoted companion, and faithful 
j co-worker, ms lovely daughters 
land worthy son wdl be sadly mis*-i 
ed. But the loss of Memphis will 

1 be the ram of Corsicana.
Th.se pre-ont of the Aiathean 

i class weir Mrs, W. A. McMurry.j 
.lea.hrr. Mesdames J F. Korkner. ■ 
jW  Combeet. ►, M. Dennis. T M 

McMurry, Joe Prater. W. K Mc-i 
■ ilocklin. J. K. Neel. Jodie Wlka«n.

1 Carrie D e, E. Ik . Henderson, J. j 
M Ballew. J. N. McKay. C. P.| 
Champion, Fred Swift. Those 
present of the Sodolitan class! 
were Mrs. E. T. Mi'leT,
Mesdames H. A Jackson. C. W 
Flanery. R. C. Walker. Sam J 
Hamilton. W E. Hill and L, C.
1 .nr.

Mvstic Weavers0

Meet Wednesday 
> With Mrs Foote

Mm. E.

Baptist Classes 
Meet T oesday In 
Quilting Party

The Aiathean and Sodolitan
claaee« » f  the First Baptist church 
met Tuesday at the parsonage for 
a combined finger exervwe in the 
almost lost, hut now roviemg art. 
at quilting For a few It waa an 
initial qffort. but finally a sue 
rwaatul ' tie

Two quilt* of lovely design, 
mutely greeted the witling work 
era. surrounded them, and "A* the 
nwedle's eye that doth comply, with
the thread that runs so true."I 
ewiftly, ytilfty and heauty. were: 
hapa.ly blmded

Needless t» mid., with a score 
af mature daughters of our roa  
men aneestors. "A feaet of res 
aaa, and flaw of soul.”  never for 
a moment wanned, foe the Un 
guais of qll preeent. were in prime 
conversational condition. time 
•ped on swift pinions, and at the 
n«on hour, dinner was announced 
by the hoMr-*. Mm. E. T Miller., 
W# repeat dinner for at! the term 
sign if in detkious viands, to, 
which ail certainly did ample; 
hours gv

Outside "The day was cold, aad 1 
dark, and druary" frowning clouds 
shad random team, but the gloom 
waa not felt, as hue* fingers plied 
their needles, to finish their pleas 1 
aat work. The goal was not quite; 
reached when the evening aha-1 
dews deepened, hut the following 
Morning, a few fnithful friend* 
4Mafc~aad «t an early hour the task i 
WM fial

Foote was hostess 
for the Mystic Wearer Club Wed
nesday afternoon at her home, 30P 
North Tenth street.

After a brief husineas session, 
presided over by the president. 
Mrs. J. L. Barnes, the afternoon

was spent in needle work.
During the social hour the hoa-. 

teas served lovely refreshments, j 
Members present were: Mrs-! 

dam.-' S. T. Harrison. R. H. Wher
ry. S. B. FoxhalL W. B. DeBerry,
C. W. Flanery. T. Kittinger. J. 8. J 
McMurry. J. W. Stoke.. C. W.
K insl,.w. G. D. IL-ard. R C. Walk- f 
er, V. O. Williams, M. J. Draper. I 
J. L. Baraes. D. A. Grundy, C.l 
K A ehster. and Mrs. A. M Hirks.l 
of San Angelo, mother of llrs.l 
M. J. Draper, was a guest.

Altha Tom Bridgew

Hostess AT Meet 
Of Business Women

The Business and Brofessn nalj. 
j’,' Women's Clul. met Tuesday even | 

! mg at the Club Home with Altha 
Tom Bridge a* hostess.

A study of the b<">k. Shadows |i 
< n the Roi k, by W'illa Gather w**l| 
given Mildred Harrell gave a| 
synopsis of the tsory and Lillian 

1 Guill concluded the study with a 
I delineation of the main chnmc- 
| ter and purpose of the story.

Members present were: Missesl 
Ednn Bryan. Maggie Bryan. Altha 
Tom Bridge. Mildred Harrell, Lil
lian Guill and Mm. Ray Webster.

Janies Hammond 
. , T u e s d a y  from a viait 

lovely handkerchiefs, and the hos-' brother, John, in Fort 
tosses served a lovely refreshment 
plat. The tables were centered 
w ith ruse buds In < hry-Tat vn •• «.

The guest list included Mea1 
dames O, V. Alexander, V. R.
Jones, I’aul Williams. Kay Web
ster and Misses Frankie Allison,
Mildred Harrell. Willi* Guinn. Al
tha Tom Bridge, Maud Worsham,
Flora Liner, Dorothy Elliott. Win
nie Cassel. Cress Ardery and the 
honnree, Mias Ruby A^anis

See
Mrs. Forrest Power
For Hand-Tailored 

Men’s Ties. Reasonable 
Prices. Phone 33.

Save At ‘M ’ System
Everything You Want At Prices 

You Can Afford

Ritz Theatre
10c To Everybody

Friday A  Saturday
December I I and 12 

Hoot Gibeon in
“ Clearing The 

Range”
"Galloping Ghost and 

Mickey Mouae

[ A  Tuesday
Decem ber 14 and IS 

Tallulah Bankhead and 
Frederic March in

“ My Sin ’
Comedy and News

Wednesday A  Thwaday
December 16 and I 7 

George Bancroft and Kay 
Francia m

“ Rich Man's
Folly’

C omedy and News

Hubert Long of Palestine. Tex
as, ramr Tuesday and will visit his 
si.ters, Mesdames D. M. Jarrell, 
r  l> Wnnv and Ida Mac Lm (. 
until Friday.

Palace Theatre
Friday, December 11

"ARK THESE OCR CHILD
REN”  w ith an All Star Cast. 

Comedy.

Saturday, December 12
"THE WIDOW From CHI
CAGO" with Edward G. 
Robinson and Alice White. 

Comedy and (serial.

Monday and Tuesday, 
Dae amber 14 end 15

"THE MAD GENIUS" with 
John Barrymore and Marian 

Marsh Comedy.

Wednesday. December 16
"GAY DIPI-DMAT" with 

Ivan Lrhedeff and Betty 
Compaon. Comedy.

Tbrrsday, December 17
"THE RULING VOICE1 
with Waiter Huston aad Lar- 

etta Young. Comedy.

Xmas Trees $1[ 5 0
Flour m
48 Lba. Guaranteed • H
Lard fa*
Armour’s, 8 lba. ________  V t H
Oats q  i
Checkerboard, Large pkg. • n
Matches
12 Boxes s c
Oranges
Nice and Juicy, 2 dox. s c
Lemons - ' ^ D  ^
Nice Texas, Dox. ^ 1 s c
Apples O A | 4  J
Bulk; Bushel Peck 5 C
Steak H
Roast X  {
Lb. A o c
Sausage

o c
Cheese ^
Cream, Lb. 1 C
Racon \
A n a o w 'i SUprd. U .................................... 1 C

( S P E C I A L S S a tu rr ln vS a tu rd a y ]

C O R N  No. 2 cans, Beit Quality, 2  t »

| P 0 R K A N D B E A N $ ^ 3

i R D  8 lb*. S. J. or Vegetole

i K I N G  P O W D E R ,

tCKERS

“ M ”  S y s t e m
S A V E S  F O R  T HE  N A T I O N

lb. Calumet

2 lbs. Premium or Saltmrs

1 lb. Justo . . . .

Borax, 8 boxes

SOAK P- & C. or C. W , 8 ban......... J

WASHING POWDER,
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
OATS _ _
MATCHES _  
ENGLISH WALNUTSiwc ,.u,
BACON 1 lb. Box Sliced, Armour*! 

BRAN For the Cows, 100 lb. sack
PLACE YOUR ORDERS FOR HOME- 1 

CAKES. PLENTY OF CHRISTM.
AND REAL HOLLY.

Citv Grocer
Phone 463— 621

J. E. ROPER
W

V aV * W . V n W J V J * ,

Now Is The Time To Make 
Most of High Priced Eggs. 
Hen Chow and Egg Chowder I 

Best Results at Low Cost]
We carry a full and complete \i\ 

Purina Products. Come in an 

spect our stock.

Bring1 your feed here to be gnj 

Use all the home feed you ear̂  

buy your concentrates from ns-j

at the Checkerboard Front

City Feed St.
416 NOEL PHONE

PURII 
CHt

FioflaHr feeds far Mnrafor* and 
try. They lon er your root at
end M«*b* w*»» *m»*t  s «n t*
fM  ■ '• ;
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